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 ■ jfaxHsi la Chsimsn flr drsdust* 
Oology 
$dh ? 
It ia « plwamire to tfc« sathor'a lr)1«ibt«dne»8 to 
Tr* Gordon p. "^•n'oXf, Jr., under wboeu «Hr»etion thi« study was esrrl»d 
oat and with whom patient and *?»lpf\il mi-lance ita comlftlm mis wad# 
poaalble, I am further IndtebUd to nr. Sturglb VcK—vwr for his hmlp 
with tha pbotofrapha of t.ha -nrlsua sf>«ol«s. 
n.w.P. 
148854 
Ttni? o? r^mfNTS 
I!ITRODT!CTTOH     1 
vraow OF mmmAnm      ? 
KFTS  c. 
nFXftlPTIAiia (Uph»b*tic«lly Arrsnged^  1? 
Unknown Species .........  ....   ^7 
Probable New Sp«el«« ...................... 10? 
rcscLrsiONS     no 
TNTJWnrCTTOI 
This atady wit undertaken to prwrld* • cirtmm*cript?>n of th« 
g*n\» Pleua In ?h# ftwdled urs repreeentatlr* 
of tho oolleetlons that havo boon made throoffhout tho country, t 
groat portion of Veneouda la ftpparontly unojeplorod feotimlcally. '•tth 
thle In wind I he«a attarepted to do as cowplft# a study aa poaalble 
with the material avmllablo while fally n» all sing the many llsrl fcatl on a. 
Thia eireomaerlptlan la Intended as a etwrttng point for future work, 
not a stopping plooo* 
MTTWUDS OF 
Th« material studied mc obtained thrwig'h th« fO'Mi praeva of 
Dr. Gordon Paul Jr. ani th# National !rprb«rl\wi of ?«n«tQ«la» 
From tine to tine artditisnal mutvrlal was obtained fr'm "t. Jtillan A* 
Stsyerwark, a proniiiMmt collector In ,-T«n«ia*l*l forwirly C«r»tor, 
^epartaaot 9f "ofcany, Field Mumubh of Wataral Hl«t«stT» Clrleafo. 
The first undertaking was to determine the char»ct«r» to be 
used* The gross Tegetetlim characters were obtained fron the lltera- 
ture. Of partleular usefulneas wae The American Species of ft£es6 by 
0« P. Tie Wolf, Jr. frm tMa and other weairs It waa apparent that a 
number of the emrnwHj used -vegetative characters w*re not useful for 
this genus la the ftmerloae. 
The vegetative eheractera that seem to be valid for the *»*r1can 
species of Pleus are the following! 
1. Habit—whet.hf>r a trvet shr«bt etc. and also Its height 
2. 1VI ga—di8"a«ter and mbeseenee 
3. "tipulOS—length and to sowe extent persistent 
li. Uaves—ehspe, sp«xa base, slae, number of lateral veins, 
petiole and the petiole1 s arnprmrlwite lenfth 
eonpered with the laxdna 
$, Figs—posltlwi, color, ah ape, orifice const rwctton, peduncle 
length, basal braota number and len^t*, pedioel 
lenirth, pubesevnee, and diameter 
The receptacle of the fig aeews to be very imnsriant as s apedM 
Indicator, The wall uss exKminrd ^Hleroscoplcslly In severe*! csjmmi, but 
•unpublished Fh^n. thesis, University of Cawlorldfe 
3 
btcauM of th« dried •nd wat^d njitur* of th« sp^olm^oa nothing 
was fmmd that could b® uMd as m indteatar of ap^dea. "*h« floiwra 
arparantly ara unl forra and wre not uead aa Indioatora. 
Tt» sderoacopie churacteristl ca of tha leaf epldarmia aaaes to ba 
palatlvaly good for daftamlniag tha dlffarant apacias. Slides w>ra 
«ada for all tha ajsaelmsfta atudlad, 
Tha vfgatatlra and wleroacople chamctara to be uaad wara listed on 
papar, Tach harbarltm sheet vaa than cxw^lnad in detail• All avrfaea 
or groaa eharaetarlatlea mro notad and measured first, a atandard 1? 
en dear, plastic mlar was uaad in thla. TTpon eonipletlon of t>-i« phaaa, 
tfaa wicroacopla eharaetara WBra obtained. 
k allda of tha upper and lower leaf epldenrla wae made for eaeh 
ahaet. A anall placa of a anffcty rsaor blade ma obtained by brenklng 
it vlth finger manipulation. ^9 fieea vaa than clasped la a holding 
tool, A leaf frtas tha deeired apedwan was then placad under a binocular 
dl aeacting nleroacope, Tha wlcroscopa had an optical ayatan with a 
magnificntl on of 10-30 dlarnetera. Tha bit of raeor blade In the handle 
was uaad to atrip a awall aaetlwa of tha eoldar*! a frm tha leaf. Tha 
holding tool naa held as you would a pen. 
Tha small piece of epidermis waa plaead on a atandard 1x3 Inoh 
aicroaeopa all da. Folyrlnyl alcohol m* ttaad aa tha mmntlnf «!ad1te«a 
Pleeaa of tha eplderwlg were eubmerfed In a very ample mtount of the 
Txedltm placed In the canter of the slide. Tha amrle amonnt vaa neoaaaary 
becauaa polyrlnyl alcohol had a tendancy to shrink axeasslTaly aa It 
drl?«. ach place of tissue has to be thoroughly Bubnergad in the 
•ownting madltni and noved around to mlnl*l*e the collection of air 
bubbles. A cover slip was added and the slide aaa boiled rvrer an 
u 
•Icohol Uwp. Th« boiling bad two •drantft^si it fartb«r re toe*/! the 
mutter of air babbitt and »i4«d the cli»arioflr action. ^ slides w«ra 
exaninad and the characters noted on each flpeci'sen. 
Microacopic charactara of tha 1enywa uaad in the ^atarwtnations 
'iter* *« followa i 
1» Cystoli th«—presence or non-preaenco, an<! abundance 
2. Sclereida—presence or ntm-preawnce, and sbrjmlance 
3. Lover arpidarmal cells--shape 
U. S t o^at^ a—pa ei ti on in relation to tKe loner enidarw»l cell a} 
■aperfidal or sunken 
Tabular cryetal cells—presance or nnn-presence 
6, nros« cells—presence or non-preaenca, atv^ abondance 
?. Pubaacenca—typea of hairs present 
All ths characters to be used having been noted, the sheets were 
then aeoarated Into piles of like Icings, "^he piles i»re th«a sifted 
through carefully to further distribute any sheets that were nlsplaoed, 
^ach pile wis then examined very csreftilly. the slides were ajrsin 
▼iewed, for each pile separately, to ascertain if the specimens fell 
within species boundaries. 
jttv TfTf <jrTi^rft7r^ 
T ?lg» bom* In p«ira In ths axils of th» fgll«fe leain»«f mal# flower 
with 1 •tjtawn, a red spot at the b«s* of th« st^lr on th* orary of 
femul# and pall flawws. Microscopic ?-aept^t« glwKlular hulra 
uatuallgr pr«»»Qt m the lower irarfec* of th« lamina. T^witifwa 
II Flgt born® sin fly lu th« udla of th« foliar laavea, mala flower 
with ? ttanana^ ne ap^t at tNt baea of the style on ovary. 
Mieroaeopie nultlcollular 7l»nd\ilar halra on the lower surface 
of the Isnlna* Bharwcoaye— 
rzrs ?o m? spfcrre 
i rirsTKMt 
1. l-a«v«8 oval, ovata, oblonur, or lanceolat* 2 
L«a*eb abovete, oblanceolete, eord«t«t or spatulwte yy 
2. Oatlole flush or allf^tly raised without an erect rlis of 
Catlole aunl(enf highly reisel, or idth an «r«et rln of 
recaptaoilar tlaaue ■■»■■■-■■■■■...19 
3. Lwdn* rubeace^t L 
Laadna not pubeaeent ■■■■■■■■ —            £ 
lu A. Tblo leaves a*rKlr.*p#»ry to the touch, 1-celled stiff conical 
halra covering le*f ma*faces, leav^a oval with all P^fctly 
aeunrlnate ape* and rounded emarflnate baae. —.— 
- "nknown *p»clee !»o. 1 
6 
8. Larg* lea-rsa with ferruflntw*- 
bprwm h»ir elnrters un the lower «urf«C€, fijrs with stiort 
ru»ty wattud pubescence, leaves ovtl t« oblong. ——— 
Unknown spgeies 2 
C» T^#ve« with tburviant, »oft, short to wry Iwg hairs almyt 
on the lourr wirfae# snd on the upper} fi jjb with 
dense, soft, n«tt»(i robeacenee) leere# oral to yyate.-^olllcol* 
S. 1-5 septate hsira present on the loner surface of lasires, 
leaves vmte to oval, l«rf« urn shaped figs. — 
—t^akawn species No» ? 
Leavea laaeeolate. —   ———— 6 
Leavea not lanceolate, 7 
Leawa narrowly lanceolate} base tmneate or euneete-truneate} 
figs O.U - 0.6 em In diameter* n.-■■.■»■ m.^.i■...     n. ..«~ prinoldes 
Leavee lanoeolate j base acute, rounded-truncate, rwindedf 
figs 0.2 - 1.8 cm in diameter. cltrlfolla 
Twigs 0.1 • 0.3 cm In diameter. ———--. ■—----- * 
Twlga 0.3 - 0,9 cm la diaweter. 12 
Ftga with downj mlaute pubeacence, stipules >.? - 15.3 cm 
long, leaves with cordate bases and with eclerelds, fifs 0.3? * 
2*7 en la dlemeter. qyepheeefolls 
?lg» not downj fflinute pw be scent, — m ...i-—...i ,■.   —  o 
Iwall oval leaves 0.6 - 2.1* cm wide X 1.6 - li.2 cm Ivng, 
stlpnles not over 1.0 cwi long, petiole 0.2 - 0.8 en long. ——— 
"-mmmm Unknown sped e» «o. 7 
"val or ovate leaves to 11.7 em wide and 29.3 cm lonp. iq 
7 
10. to 6.7 cm wi und 16.1 cm lonfr. ————.—H 
Imavw* to II.7 m wtd« *n<l 29,3 en long. ——— —• eltrlfollt 
11. Leaves <rral or 3vgt» not over 12.6 cm lonp, prtiol© 
lA * 1/21 th« l«afth of the lamln*, cyotollthB prewnt 
on both rorfacos, drus* qaIIb orewit only in th* lower 
surfaec, tabyliir crystal c«11# absent. 'athawill 
I^avta ov»l to 16.1 cm long, p«t1ol« 1/6 - l/S th» length 
of th# lflminat cyatolitha present on only the tapper surface, 
druses present la both aurfaees, tabnlar eyratal cells 
present, «—• -^—- au.roo-»brannea 
12. Lesf base cordate.  13 
Leaf base not cordate, —-ib 
13. Flga sessile (no peduncle). ——    ——— tovmrensis 
Pigs with pedimele, mm...eitrlfolla 
liu Pigs •eseile (no peduncle). .■      
Pigs not sessile (with peduncle), ——16 
15. Leaf spex scwxlnate.   —      torarensls 
Leaf apex obtuse. . Tfnknown species So. 6 
16. stonates stiperf 1 dal, ... .i ■ ■....«... ■,... ■     17 
c
'tonates sunken. ■..       
17• Tatoalar crystal cells present. ■— ^ eitrlfolla 
Tabular crystal cells absent. v»thews 11 
13. Lanlna l.B - 9.9 en vide X U,6 - 18,1? m lonif, petiole 
to 3.8 cm long.      dualaefolls 
Lamina 0.8 - 6.5 or wide X 7.5 - 12.6 cm long, petiole 
to 2.3 cm long. -      —      "atheveii 
e 
19. Oatiole simk«n« —  —    20 
Ostlotla h5ftily raised or with er«ct rin of r«Mpt*eiil«r 
tiasu* waTOunding It, —      77 
20. Oatlol* without sny rim of rec*ptacul»r tissue. — —— ^q-wwiai 
rvrtlol* w! th rim of r^c«pt«culsr tlssrts. — 71 
21. Htm of r<»e«pt»cal«r tlsne thin. —~~~~ pgrtuoa 
Rtm of rcevptaculitr tl ire* thick. ———— -■.-■• -—-—- 
22. 0st!ola highly raiaad. 23 
Ostiol® with erect rim of r«eaptscalar tlssoa rtrroondinff It. — 
23• ?i«# ewwurtiat cyllndricul or oblong, long pubescent. 
• "nknown aroglaa to. 5 
?lg» globoae or pyrlforw, minrately pwbeacasit. ?l» 
2U« "yatolltha on both aurfseaa, lower ®pld«rHial «»lla 
tabular crystal ealla abaaHi. —.-.— ----- ^lan<hiloaa 
Cyatolltha on ypp«r aurfuce only, lower epidarwal ealla 
parplllloaatc^ tabular cryatal ealla praaaot. ——raragnala 
25. Ostiola with thick, TToadnant aarrwKHlnf ridga of 
raoatptacttlar tlaaaa. gowallelra 
Oatiola with thin rlw of swrrwan-tln? rpcwptactilsr tlaima. —26 
26. Oatiola aneonpaaaad by a plierta or Vp^lntad ri» of 
surrounding racaiptaculsr tl -'swa. ?7 
Oatiola aneoa^aaaad or atirrounded by a drotilar rlw of 
raaaptaeolsr tlaaua. 28 
27* Twlfa with matted puhaacenea, flga long: ptibescent, lanlna 
with lonf nultlaaptata halra. -—a—-—. trl gona 
Twigs ndmitaily pubaaeant or glabrous, flea nlnetaly 
pobaaoant, Innlna with no wultlsaptat# halra. —    Itqrbel 
9 
28. Twigs 0,1 - 0.3 c* ta OBttolf sunken, lamtn# to 
6.7 cm idd* «nd 12.^ cm long. »— ■—p«rtm» 
TVigs 0.3 - 0.6 m in 41*mteT, o»t1 ole fltt»h to sliphtly 
rftlMd, l«nln« to 13.9 cm wid# #nd 3?.3 c» 1 ons-.  ?9 
29• stipule® 0.? - 1.6 csr Ion?, l*s&n*» 1.3 - 13.9 c« *ld* 
X 2.2 - 21.1 cm long, vtth Iwig miltlseptat® Hsira 
«n the lower surface of th» limina, flfs vith pefuncl#.— VBlutln* 
^tlpalca 1.0 - 2,9 cm long, iaraina 7.1 - 13.? an irlda 
X 17.6 » 32.3 «n long, no multlsoptata hair* ^n the 
laaina, flga without pe4unel« (sosoll#), trlfooata 
30. Ostiola sunken, highly raiaod, or with thin trurpminding 
rim of roeeptaeulpr tlaaue. —   ——-——  ... 19 
Ostiola flush, slightly rals*i or without tHn rarroon'tlng 
ri» of rocaptaculsr tissuo. — — 31 
31. Twigs 0.7 - 0.9 qjh in 4i»?^»t»r.    —  32 
iSriga 0.1 - 0.7 e» in diwmttr. 33 
32. kpmx aeaiRlncte4 flfa 0.* - 1. 0 or In •——— lon^ifolia 
'pa* obtaaa or acutaf figa l.L - ?.< m in diameter. rrrbftniana 
33. ?!«• 3.3 cm in diawatar. —Unknown apaciaa "fo, U 
Figs not ovar 2.7 em in dttaawtar. 31, 
31. Laavoe with acleraids, twi^a 0.35 - 0.9 m in dlawetar. 35 
Laavas without seloraida, twigs 0.1 - 0.? m in diawator. ——- 36 
35. Uaf h«B« cordata, stipules 3.7 - 15.3 cm long. nywphaaefolia 
LaaJP basa scuta, slifhtly roandiM or rounded; stipulaa 
0.I4 - ?.li OB long.   —  "rbaniana 
10 
36. iMmt ba«« cunwt® or cun<»»t*>-truncat«, tnig* 0.1 - 0.2 
en In prinoid— 
I«*f b#8# not cuneat© rtr canettfi-trvinctt*, twig# 0.1 - 
0.5 era in dlemcter. 37 
37. lamin* wltte «altl»#pt*t« »nd l-c#lliMf conicul hair a 
usually an tb« loiwr svrfgee, tvigs heavily pubeaeant. — aeabrlda 
t^walna without multlaaptata and l-callad conical haira, 
twiga not hrafy jnib*ecant. 3ft 
38. Landna 0.9 • 11.7 era wid# t 2.0 • 99,} ea long} pat tola 
0.25 - 9,6 m long, 1/? - 1/1? th« langtH of tha laminaj 
atanataa auperf! dal. — citrtfolla 
Lamina 0.8 • 9.c> cm wi^a X 1.5 - 18.? eat long} pftiola 
0.1 » 3.8 em lonp, lA - 1/21 th* lanftb of tha lamina. ——— Jf 
39* Lamina 1.? - 9.9 era Klda X li»6 - 1*.< cm lonsri patlola 
0»li » 3»S «w long, l/h - lA? tba lang^tb of tha lasinaj 
atomataa soak an.       clQalaafolla 
Landna O.S - 6.5 em slda IT 1.$ - 12.6 on longj p«t1ola 
0.1 - 2.3 m long} lA - 1/21 tha langtte of tba landna} 
atomataa aupwrfielal or awtfren. vat^9VBli 
IT rytr'ncrvrcvA 
11 
Twigs 0.1 - 0«li cm ill dlaMttcr* ... ? 
T
*lfe O.li » 0,6 em In dliwwiter.       ^ 
Orlflce of th* fig flush or slifhfcly rrtM"i. 3 
Orifice of t.h« fig Mgjhly raised, crater!fown, — yepwHWuii 
Twigs 0.2 - 3.US era ia di««st«r, etipules 0.7 - 7.^ cm long, 
Istsral •wins 6 - 30, fig <mrj «lirat«ty mbeaeent, 
p^-tancle 0,5 - 1.7 cm Ion#, «icr»#copie mtaltieelltilar 
^ardvdsr hairs with short stalks. jaayjas 
Tuigs 0.2 - 0.6 m ia difijsctar, stipules ?#8 - U.3 en leof, 
l«ter«l wins 16 - 30, fig flebroua, pedmtele obsolete 
t® S.li em long, microscopic waltieellttlsr ^Isn^lsr hairs 
with Iwng stslks. —   inslpids 
Ostiols flush or lightly rslsei, locs^stslked wicrt*- 
•copic smltieellalsr glsndulsr hairs «ti the Imrer 
surface of the laalna. —.—.. ■ „.,..,.„.    Inaiplda 
Oetiole highly raised to O.H? <m In a rafflswsillate manner, 
short-stalked alerosoopie saeltl cellular ^landalar hairs 
on the lower surface of the laadna.    tim«l»isii 
Ficus aureo-brunnea 12 
ijLSt ■ lOy^M^ru^- 
37 
ministerio de AGRICULTURA V CRIA 
Hi:iUI\ltlo NUJUWI. DK AFAKZUIA 
i
 ' ^•>4y.y-L// AV-. 
13 
Flcu» *ur»>»brunn«ig, Htti©r, Bol, 5®«. Cl«n. *8«t. I, n*. y*t7* 
1937.-^en^iucl*. 
ti»blt not natrfwi* "V!ga 0*2 * 0,3 c* in diapwicr, 
pub««e<mt, 0.6 - 1.? em long. Lawina 2.0 - 6.7 en *H« T U.l - 
16.1 em laog, awili apex scuwlniit,*f ba 'e weotc to slightly r«*n<i»df 
l«t«r«l ytlos 11* » 16. s>«ti!>l« n.7 - 2.li m lone# lA - l/* th« l#nfth 
•f tbe laistn*. Flga O.h - 0.7 cm in disnr-t^r, fldboM or allfhtly 
>mbglobos«( srlabrous sr *i«ntely rusty-brown rubtscmt, born# *mmg tho 
1mv9«) color nat nated} podxinele 0.2 - O.li cm lonff padteel ob®ol»t«| 
bael brgeta 0*15 • ?5.2? cm lonft) oatiole fltish ta rgised. 
I«».f gtructurg i cyetolithg an th» wp^rr a'arfaee oalyj aelprglds 
sbMnti lower ^pli^ramX e«ll« planst atowateB sur^rf^clal; tabular 
crystal calls prasent on tha veins banaath; 'traaa calls praawmt In both 
aurfaeasj pogacanca absant. 
Vernacular mm#si 
Vena no tad 
Scalagri 
Ona collact? on was notad to b^Ta ba«n et 1,^00 m in altltvda. 
* collection waa wada from a plant wrowing in a dry elaft rift. 
Thia was tha only one notad. 
^aelnana studladi 
Caraeaai K» Plttlarf 7133 
Trujllloi Slhaaaj 60 
Icus citrifolis 
Minisferio de Agricultura y C 
MERBARIO NACIONAL OE VENEZUELA 
Num. ^ 
Crs /C/6 f r~ 
•rifolia 
15 
""TO liOl ; C\lur\s.M;u' YORK BOTANICAL CAHDKN Hotu.i ,1 Kupktralioii MKIIHA I\l\T\t \ [SI \|J<> UCJLIX'AR, VKNEZUELA 
. _ 
i n, tal:; subcorlareous, deep green above. 
;• rrr ; ; 1ircl an'l lower green; flower K}| , 
e-rp-;-- i -nnltlc '--itcropB a loop hills bordering 
Mmister o de Agncultura y Crla 
HERBAR10 NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
C-U-<L- 'C-CCly 
''}£> i JWi 
■ T.. . (Ri.. Ti „„l, .. Ul... I f jm] {•:• ;U<tl I,P«I|. I I V >.. ■ -V n- ' r 12, 1960 
citrifolia 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Crfa 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
Ficue 
Selva hJraeda, 25 km. E. de Los Casti- llos. Territorlo jfedenl Delta Amacu- 
ro. Alt. 10 m. 
Num ( ol 17688 ("ol 13-7 19 
1? 
F'lcm eitrtfollft, v. Miller, "mrd. -Het. {#d, 0), m. 10, 1?6!! 
sm«in*r»n#l0# nttlwr, lol. ^oc. ,Ten#*. d«n. %t. It, n'. ^|71. 
1937.-VffneTUftla. 
to 1$ w t*ll, pfirtsltic when youn^. ?v!.0» 0.1 - 0.1(5 cm in 
diawtor, glafcT"T3e to srlnutuly rusty-brtrwn frb^scwt. 0.3 - 
2.7 or long. Umtm 0.0 - 11.? on wtd# t 2.0 - 29.3 c* long, o-*l to 
orftt«, r*r®ly oblwtoeolstc or Isneeolate) •cramlnntfc* fusBal'ty 
qvit* long), « few «r* ftcut« or obtu»r j >.»g» acttt®, 
rwinded, card«t«-tawrgln«t«j lateral vcing ^ - 1?. EVtlolw 0.25 - 9.6 
cm long, lA2 • l/2 the length of the landn*. "ig» 0,2 - l.a f2.0 - 
2.2) m In dl«B»t«r (th« onee btH.mt 0.6 cm arm btllrred to b® so •« a 
result of imnsturlty or shrinking due to drying), globoas or depressed- 
globose (ton-ahapedO, flabrstis to winntely pubescent, borne amoor the 
leaves) color psle or rich rreen with pale br^wn or grey-frrewi spot a 
turning dull red to crimsoned or r^ddlsb| peduncle 0.1 - 0.9 en Imiff 
pedicel obsolete to 0.05 cmj beaal brgets 0.0? - 0.3 cm Ion?j oatiole 
flush to raised. 
lAtttf structure 1 eygtolltbe present on both a&rfxtees but vsnally 
few to lacking on the upper surfacesf sclweidg Absent) Iwor apldemal 
cells plane soraetiaiss with striations rediatinj? out fro» the jraerd 
cella) atoaatee superficialj tabulur crystal cells generally present on 
the veins benesthj druse cells fenerslly present1 pubescence of 2-septet« 
glandular hairs on tbe lowr mirfpce and in tne case on the urper 
surface. 
Vernacular nsmesi 
"Lechero," •"tio," "higuito,'* ^atatpalo," "Palomato," "Wiyo,1' 
to, " and "hifuerste." 
IP 
Fcology t 
Occur# frop; 10 - lt9X) m In iltitwda. TMs apeelM 1« iftd«srr#«'}, 
aerndn^Ly occurlng t^rvupliwt ^enwre#!*. Tt 9*9*9 to frjonrf In 
woodland*, ■avaanta, and *rst>nd crpanlttc witerop#, Tt iccora In clwwi 
formats and in arid xerophyti c r«gicm«. 
Spcvlivans studied! 
*,ntoati If. MUler, Ilt3l3 
Anaoatagult J. A. ?t»y«r»-arir { Aisao 
eoliwn •. 1». Ittlllrf 37263 
J. :;t»jr«nBsri(j 87981, B80<7 
VII llama I 1?930 
Carabobet J. A* "tey®ra*rV und r«ra 3t«y»t*arV| 
Careeast L» ilriatapdeta) liJ***? 
P. Fiitier; 7103, 9631 
^•Ita Amacurot *, t, tittle, Jr.| 176W 
J. A. ^ywwarVf *71<e, *7^?9-» 
niatrlto Fadarmli R. Fitter j im?, 1??77 
Falewni Crolsatj 1^1 
J« A* '':t«y»irwarv awl *npiet ^wmnj oi/jK? 
Ottarieoi H. Httlerj l?5n 
Lafuar# t ^aemyj 1120 
toe rama, rio Carlai «. Httirpj llil»67 
'•rldai I. Llttlaj 16296 
F, L. Llttlai, Jr. f l516li 
"Irtndaj K« mtlarj l?Wi2, 13058 
Faratguanat Tamayoi 970 
Plrlttt* T. LaaMr and ?• r9ldatc| 3212 
19 
f9rtng09—i v, 12077 
duorvt J. A, "•ttyermmTkt 627*2, 62799 
?rojlllot 1V. Chrletj 57, 5^ 
F. 35t 
W. l^m', lO^a, 13?97 
J. A. ^twywnwfc J 5?81il 
Ta-Myoj 1830, 191?, 191? 
nrd«n«t»t Dr. Chrietj 55 
7»l«ncl*» H. ?ittl«rj S817 
▼•ll* d# ®ttwto TJI C*pa»» K. Httlfsri 92?2 
Yaraeuyt It, Pttticrj 13^73 
n. Ittiwrj 10U97 
Ficus clusiaefolia 
?0 
Ministcrio de Agrrcultura y Ciia 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
Picus myriasycea Pittier IIPO. 
u- 386 Num 
Nflm. Col 11924 Cot R. Pittier Fectu 4 nov. 19 :5 
21 
yicug clu»laefoll«, Schott ex Syut. ^ed. 16), iv 
li09» 1327 non Tirwitifwa (<?chott ex :?pi»na«l^ 
in Hooker, London Journ. -ot., vlt^hj (no. $0), l*U7, 
et In furtlut, F. ^ros., ItCDiIO?, 18?2. 
nyrlMycca, Fittl«r, P®1. -oc, w«oe*. Clen. U, n0. 301??, fit. 
1937.-Venezuela. 
?r»* to 15 m Ull. Twlga 0.? - 0„? cm i» dla««t«r, Rtire+«ly 
pub#*e«nt or glebnms* .>tlpui»« 0.3 » l.U ok lonir. lamina 1.9 - 3.9 
cm wid« X U.6 - 18.5 em long^ oval, tending to epAtvltt*, or sp^tulat*) 
gp»x Mostly ecumiast®, e frtt ohtuse | b««c «<mte or 8l4fbtly r-Tunned 5 
lateral vglna ? - 19. Petlale O.L - 3.8 em long, l/L • lA2 th« l«nfrtfc 
of tho ladsina. ^Igg 0.3 • X.O c« In <$l*»eter# »ubsrlabos® w globosa, 
glabrous or scattered ruety bro*n pub©ec®nc«, borne aaanf th« l^aw®#? 
color not notodj peduncle 0.1 - 0.6 on lon$»j p«d1cel obaol*!*{ baoal 
bra eta 0 JL - 0.5 c« longj ostlole raiaad. 
Leaf atructaroi eyatolltha occur 00 both aurfaeea but aro sesrcot 
aclercida abaantj lower epldorwal eollg pianaj gtorates sunken| tabalar 
crystal coll a abarnt} druse eolla absent 1 p^boaeoneo of 
glandular halre on the lovwr aurfac® of emmm of tbo loawa. 
Vernacular naaes» 
Leehero, "Cbio," " ^ranrai," and **ata palo. 
Fo^logyi 
Tfela apeelea la found from $6n - 1,200 w 1» altitudo. ^ only 
note I have concerning the habitat is that one of the trees was found on 
a dry steep alope. 
^paeimens ettudladf 
Araguai F, PItilert l?£5l 
10213 
^•rinaa i Bemardl j 3299 
Bolivari L. Arlstagalata; ?2^ 
Curttbokoj F. Plttlarf 8706 
Ustrlto ?«<fairali P, H ttier j 119?lt 
Illaglbl# l*bel.j T5tlg»d9| 6ti5 
?. T-nayoj Wl* 
Larai Tamayaj 3901 
Mirandat A. L. P#rnardl| 5?15 
Faraguat Cardonaj 2U^9 
Tmjlllot t>r. Christ) 1^ 
Valenciai Tareachl «nd ? j 191^ 

2h 
fleua fowft Fol. Sou. ^•nftsolsn* n««o. v»t. 19b3 
(?. fw^oleta, non ^*11.) 
Tret t-) 17 w tall. <Mr» 0.?? - 0.? cm In niHstly 
gl«brou8l « few with scttterec!, sdmit®, rusty-brown pubeneenc®. 
StlpolftB 1,0 - 1,6 c» long, tjaidna. 5.3 - 9,0 cw wld,« t 6,1 - 20,0 em 
long, ovftl—somftirt^it oblong to ovate) apex ncuminRt# aonptimt •lii'titly 
80f base rotuidcid t>r cord»t»| lateral vgtne S • 10, rrtlol« ?,? - ".li 
c» long, 1/7 - 1/2 the length af the litwins, Iff 1.3 - 1,9 em in 
riiiaeter, globose, glebrous, borne monz the If-'arroa; color pele or rich 
gremri) pedancle 0,li - 0,9 oh long} pedicel none to 0,1 cm lonfj baaal 
brecte 0,2 - 0,35 cm longj oatlole sxink^n or recessed. 
Tesf strocturei ejstolltha present on both surfaces! sclerelifa 
absent; lower epidermal cells plane; 9towstea aeperficialf tabalar 
crystal cells present on the veins beneatht ftmse cells present <n lower 
surface, awetlraes present in upper sarfftcej ftibeaoeace absent or 
occasionally s, few ^-septate glandular hairs rresent on the lower mrfae*, 
Vernacular n»nest 
"Hlguerote," and "Hlgoeron." 
Ecology* 
apparently this speeiee Is fotjnd growing tap to 500 m In altltade 
on forested rocflry slopes. Tnf^raation about thia species Is ao»M>Mhat 
brief. 
.^peelnana sVxIledf 
Ansoategul i J. A. Steyemarkj ^lii96 
Paraguanai TaMyoj 818, 96ff 
Ficus glandulosa 
HERBARIO DEL MUSEO COMERCIAL DE VENEZUEL, 
F13U& expanaa J-ittier 
£1 esrretera nueva a La SuaLra, D.r'. 
L'eAZl Col. H. PfTTIER F«cha 7 . I9S 
Muutteiio tie Agncultuia y Crii 
HtRBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
Picus sxpftnsa Pitti«r 
337 Num. 
Ndm. Col 12421 Col H# Fecha 7 19 
Tim» glBiKittlowi Bol. "ioc. Veneg. Cl«n. R»t» h, n'5. JOiJO. 
19 J7. -T en«*uel a . 
Habit not nr>t«d. Twlga 0.1 - 0.?5 w in stl#brmi» or 
»imit«ly pu^scent. Stlpulas 0.3? - 2.5 cm long, I-twln« 3.ft - 9.8 m 
wld* X 11.1 • 2P.7 oh long, wnl or ovate; apex acusilnnte; baag aeuta 
or rrmndsd} laterid. vwtn« 10 - 17. r-wtlola 1."' - B.lj an long, 1/3 - 
1/6 the length of the laminoi. fl rb 0.9 - 1.1 cs in dlnwtur, 99"*i«htit 
jlobosa, wry minute pubescence, borne emonsr the leasesj color not 
noted} peduncle 0.1 - 0.3 cm long; pedicel obsoletej bggyl br^cte 0.2 
O.ii er. long} oatiole raised approximately 0.1 o*. 
Leaf structure; eyetill the present on both aurfeeesf aclrrelda 
absent) lo«er eplierwgl cella striated} utomatee superficialf tabular 
erystel cella absent; droaa cella present, uatially on botfc aurfuceai 




Ctily one sheet had any iofomptlon. This wns that the plsnt had 
been collected at sec level on a rlvrr or str«sa» border. 
^peelMsns studiedt 
Ira^iuai F. "Ittlerj 12156 
Plstrito federal i R. Dlttlerj l?lt21 
la-taalras P. Ptttlarj In TBf 
27 
Ficus rommelleira 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Crla HERBARlO NACIONAL OE VENEZUELA FLORA DE VENEZUELA 
86525 ESI1B0 1#u"" 
?iCU8 
higuito" _ Tree 15 m. tall; leaves coriaceous, rineiy 
rugose reticulate both sides, dark green an 
shining above, paler green below; petioles 
stem ferruginous-brown Aitipiauiue de Nurir Forest in undulating topogr 
bordering savanna near campamento Huria, e 
of Hato Nuria Altura 590 mritcm iuli«rt A. St»y«rm«rk 20 de Julio. 196 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria 
HERBARIO NACIONAl DE VENEZUELA 
?« 
Flew gowllglrg. Kuath #t Tnd. '?#«. Hort. il5, 18W. 
to 15 <* tall. ""wigs 0.35 - O.t on In r«bascent. 
0.6 - 1.2 m Ions?. Liwalna 1.S - 9.1 em vl-1* X £.7 * 16.7 m 
lon^ broadly ovalj appx rounded or atcumimttej baa* pounded und slichtly 
•marginat#! lateral ygiing * - 12, 1.3 - ?.? en Ions, l/T - 
2A5 th» l«ngth of th® lining. Flg» 2.3 - 3.?) ca In dissmter, globom, 
glubrous, how borne not in evidencet c^Lor not noted? peduncle 0.2 - 
0.U5 cm Ion?} bttiMil bract* - 0.3 cw long) pgtlol» planf *ith th* impfsco 
and *!th • •urroundlng rim of tissue vhieh is fairly subatantlal, 
^af etruetura t cyatolitha not preaant on tM» nr-edrnen j acl»ra1 da 
abundant on upfar surfs oa| lowr »pi dermal oalla plan® or plieata; 
atomataa auperf1cial or alif^tly aunken) drusa oalla abaent} tabular 
eryatal calla abaant; pubeaccnea of l-callad abort conical haire on tha 




Tba only cpaoijwn studied was foand at $90 n in altl tuda growl.np in 
a forest in undulating topography bordaring a savanna, 
dpadjean atadiadt 
Bolivari J. A. Stayarwarif, B6525 
Ficus insipida 
insipida 
Ministerio de Agncultura y Cria 
HERBARIO NACIONAL OE VENEZUELA 
Fi CUS 
jlo i'KI'iO urcor •"; oud fci- '. t : ' filong roai bel-c v. "P -ai Colonia 7ov;ir-Ju:-t .it..- r:- ( junction jI' Jui.'ii.i y i-. : • 
-ill. 500C- '00 
Tree trill; 1-it. s *• i'--, ;; 
lc ivr ■ cori\ , .rr , jr-"''?.'! f [ : ; , )'t 7 • . i ro - - . •. 
n 
Ft cm laalplda, wllld«nt>w, Sp, n, (#<!, ts>, (no. 1/)), 1806. 
longiatlpyln, Pit tier, Bol. r 90. ,rene*. Ci«mc. T?et. Ij, n0. Yirft, 
TVe» to liO m t#ll. IVtiro 0.2 • 0.6 cm in dlcmeter, flBbrw® rsr 
mlnMt«ly p\ib«»c«nt. Btlpal»» ?.8 • It. 3 ew Iwg. IttnAnt - 9.' cm 
vid« I 6.0 - ?5.0 cm l»n«, im»l or 9l>lsnc#ol*t#| aptac wtoatly ®co«nlni>tn, 
e few scot* or obtuse| base aeut* or rounded| latwrel veln> 1^-3^. 
Prtloile 0.9 •» U.9 ens loafrv 1/? • lA7 the Iwagth of tVw l#ntn«« *1.%8 
0.7 « 5.5 «» <7»0 m) in din«etffr, g^loboe# or pyrlforw, pl»br"ni8, b-srne 
among the le«v-'S| color pel# greKB with wrocwi spots, turning 
when ripej peduncle ebeoletc to 2,b cm longj pedicel obaolete to 0.7 
cm long| baeel bracte 0*1 • 0.2 m longi aatlole flush to raiaed. 
Leaf atructuret cyatel! th g uirually r.r#8#nt cm both earfaeeat 
Bclereida abaentj lawgr epldarroal cella planej stoaatrs 8T^)«rficiBl, 
alightly auidcen^ or aunken; tabular cryatal cella absentj drwac cella 
msj be present in both eurfaces] pcbescence of lenf atalked, nulti- 
eellular, glandular hairs on both surfaces, eften lacking on the npper 
surface* 
Vernacular naneat 
^igueron," natapalo, and "Hfuirflte." 
fcolagjrt 
This qseciea la found fro* 100 - 2,200 « In altitude. Tt has bewi 
collected in rainy, in «pp«*r cloud, and in rich forme to. 
^pecimena efcudiedi 
Aragaat H. Jtttierf 12569 
SeliTart A. Stejrew.ark, laaaett wasT*ire, and C. Jr. ^gnirei 
53912 
32 
Dlstrlto v*6*Tglt G. ^gciBtlni, ^arlnao, *. »m! 
?. C9t>0| 
In 
^•rla *,®Tia»s and J. A. "tcvsmarkj 
'amayoj T??5 
^rlds t ?em«r4i| 1990 
t. U Uttln 
■'trsndai J. A. St#yBr«arkj 9l6lR 
Ho loc«ti9nt Ttolgftdoj 167 
Orltucoi L. Arl®l»gui®t«i BljO 
rcp«loni T# ^Igad-sj 121 
Tirujillot Ttr. Chrlutf !?1 




Ficus interfcctor P i 11 i er, 
BoJ.Soc.Venezolana Cienc.NcJt.7:133. 
1^41.-Venezuela, 
MINiSTERIO DE A6RICULTURA Y CRIA 
MRKBARIO NXCION'AI. 1)K VKNRZI'KI.A /, 
i Afb. sr 
-j 9 i- - --r rj , "jmiZt*. 
Hum. 3^ 
Hum. Col. * S&So fecha ftyr+ro ' 19 
Plgat Iturbel, Pltti*r, Bol. 3oc. ri«nc. Jfat. U, r>0. 30»68. 
1937,•^en«tnttl•. 
lnt«rf#etor, Uttiw, ^1. Soc. 7«n#sol*n« Cl«me. Wet. 7il33. 
19U1.-?«« e*uela. 
pwM-irbrt.MBii, ^^und, Caldarl*, Ji, n9. L fig. 10« 
19U2.«Col<Mbi<i 
to ?0 m tall, starts as a paraslta. Tylga 0.2 • O.li cm In 
dlanet«r, wlrrntely rmbascant •sr flabrms. Ptip^l»a 0.6 - h.O en long. 
Lamina !•$ - 8.7 e» mid# X 3.9 - li.3 cm lonf, oblong or nsyally '>'wil| 
apex allf^htly acvwdoat® or obtua* ■ rarely actrt*)) baaa rorm^d or 
slightly cor data | lateral vains 5 - 12. Patiola 0.5 - <b.b on! long, 
lA - 1/?- tha length of the lajnina. ngso .6 - 2.0 cm (2.^ - 1.0 em) i» 
diameter, ejoboae, mintitely pabeacant, borne anong tha laa-vcaf color not 
notad| paduncla obsolete «■ 0.^ cm long} padtcal obaolatai basal bracts 
0.2 - 0.6 cm long) oatiole raiasd and ancloaad within a plicata ri*» of 
thin racsptacular tissus. 
laaf Btructures eyatoliths present «a both aurfaees, usually 
fawsr in tha lower surfacat aelarftida absent; low»r spidamal calls 
usually pi ana; atpmatea sujjf-rfieial or swnken (occur on sssie l©af)| 
tabolar crystal calla absanti dross ealla oooaaionally praaent in tha 
lowsr surfaes; ynbasoanea of S-ssptata glandalar hairs tm tha lowar stir- 
faca, short conical hairs which way be on both snrfaeas, or ontiraly 
lacking. 
?«ma<ralsr naraast 
natapalo, and Figuaron. 
Peolopyt 
This pl«tnt Nib br#n fwmd betw^n ?y) n and I7f50 w in eltltiad#. 
Only one sreeinm h*d » h»vit«t notetloo. Tt **« found In * hot- 
t«ip«r»te r«fl9n. 
"pedmene 
>n»oat»(ru!.i F. XU31^, 
"1 T1 ay®i v. VsreyMj 6U19 
^•A^asug:*! f# ?er»e>Arb«ila«8t 1^09? 
Ouarleoi H. 12319, 1LTI6 
^welpctit C®r4Bna| 210ft 
Ficiis longifolia 
TH F . OHH BOTANICAL GARDEN VEN CZU CLAN EXPEDITION 1 95 S NTH OF VENEZUELA 
•r- _ ,o DELTA AUACUBO 
.a 319 Flcus 3«b9lllrja Standl. Dupl. det.. J .Konachiao 1955 Tree 7 i. Fruit rod. "Lechero". Occasional along Rio Cuyutlnl 1-10 km. abovs uouth, Dto. Acacuro. 
Minister!© de Agricultura 





Flctta longtfolla, 3ehott S^preng®!, "-yst. V«»r. f®d. 16^ t 
1827. 
Epiphytic ahrub or tree "to m. sih - 0.^' cm in dinneter. 
ftlptdft® 1.2 - 3.5 c* lonr. liertna !i.9 - 11.0 cm -14# T 17.7 - r>.S e» 
longf apwt cicunlnfitej bes# ctmente -sr lateral vt*nn 17 - ?L. 
retlolg l,f> • 2.9 em long, lAl - l/?^ th* length of ih# lamln*. ^ifg 
0.6 - 1.0 cm la rtiaraetrr, gXobosm, glabrowa t>r wtnutsly jmb^mlert, 
b«me on shart sh^ot# among and ssaally behind tbe Iffvwsj color salmon- 
buff turning redj p^danelg 0,2 - 0.7 cm longtt basal bn*cto 0.1* - 0.3 en 
long| oatlole flush to rslaed. 
Loaf etrueturet cygtollths im bot^ surf«cesj aclorolds sboav'wnit on 
both surfaces! atowatos sunken | tabular crystal coll 9 abwntj ^n?Bg coll a 




^ound fron tho wet cloud fot*at» at 600 m in tho Altiplanicle do 
Rurle down to the month of the Hio CcyuMni at aea level In nelta 
Ami euro. 
"pedmena studied« 
Fatado Bolivari E. I, Little, Jr.) 17AU3 
J. A. Stejeraerkj B8<13 
Tacuitajuei WUllaaisi 15260 
Territorlo "•elta Am*euro t J. /. 5tejror^ark'; 87315 
J. J. -^rdadcf 319 
38 
Ficus Mathewsii 
M i n i ste r i o de Agncultura ; Cria 
HERBARiO NACIONAl DE VENEZUELA 
Mathewsii 
29 
' HI UOISSKO r\HA<.\N\M\ viHk BOIAMCAl CAKDKN 02 J M>lm it!-r .«•' M;,, H„ ('in m.i MH.IV\R. M SK/I KI.A 
Ficus 
n trse, fruit red, iuebrnda Piton, alt. Cerro Piton, Cordillera R.i:ara. 
Mimsterio de Agricultura y 
HERBARIO NACIONAL OE VENEZUELA 
Seoterber 9-11. 
NEW YORK BOTANICAL CARDEN CHICAGO NATIRAI MISTORI MISEUW EXPEDITION 
CHiauiotA MsmII Agpsniman-tepui E»»«do Bolivar, Ven^zurla No
 nae FiOMB 
tree 25 as, tall by 50 om. D.B.H.j fruit 
red-tinfod with fx^enieh-yeilow raacvlatlore 
Sou (inji forvMlcd xlopes KcIdw i-otdrpnu' 
altiludc IN 
M i n i s t e r t o d r A g n c. u 11 u r a y C r i u 
HERBAfllO NACIONAL DE VENPZUCLA 
Mathewsii 
Mathewsii 
    ' Plcus obovata Pitti«r TXPO. 
•O.CT'^C Of 
F'irub obovatu Pittier. 
Bui.j c. V en oz.Cien.Mat.^.n0.30:77. 




Fleag Mathywll, fniooel) Ann. Mus. wot. it1t?9P 
(no. !>!»), 1867 (Vr^atipr** in Hooker, Lond. Jovrn, ^ot.t 
rtt&i?, I9ii7) 
twrocna, Wittier, Bol. $9c, "mn. ritmc. nmt. "*120. 19lits.- 
VenMviala. 
*«e# ?er»a. den. Hat, U, n9. 30*73. 
1937.-" en«*T3 el a. 
oral!fall*, Ptttirr, Rol. foe. Ctw«. *f»t. U, o*. Kit??, 
fig. 1937.-"en#*«*la. 
obovatu, Plttler, **01. ^©c, ^•nea. Cien. Hat. h, n®. ,y)t77. 
1937 .•'PenwnMfl*. 
Treo to 35 « tall. Tvigg 0.1 - 1.? m In ^sUmbr^aa t» 
«iirct»ly pub#■ cert. ^tlpul»8 0.2 - 2.6 en l<>nF% Igninir 0." - 6.5 en 
wld# X 1.5 - 12.6 cm lon^j ov«l, obwal, tsvatt, obovat#, or o^laneMlatai 
«p*x obtuse, acumlnat*, or aowstl»«« bae# acute, amewhat rtsttrnfad, 
rounded, and occasionally ofelicru*| latgral ▼»in» 5 - 27. cBtlo'l a n.l • 
2.3 cm lang, lA - 1/21 the length of the laadna. 0.2 - 1.0 cm tn 
dlaweten sdoboae, enbgl^oee, or slightly pyrlformj srlabr-nje to smell 
or minute rusty-brown pub*scene*j borne smonsr the lervee or on strwt 
ehoote behind the 1 eawaj color pale rreen, red, red-tlRRed, <S«11 maroon 
with greenleh-yellflw ©r yellowish wkaewletions, crtswon, dull yellow with 
rose, aw orengej ped'ancl» abeolete - 0.5 em lonsrj pedl^eel ©beolete to 
rarely 0.05 em long) bagel br*ctg 0.05 - 0.3 ew longf oetlele flneh, 
sllfl^btly relsed, or raised. 
Leaf structure t eye tollthe oreeent on both vorfaees, often few or 
laeklng on the lover surface; eclerelde absent 1 lower erldeemel cells 
plane) atowates sapcrflelel, slightly sunken, or awnkeni tabular cryetal 
ii5 
o»lli *be«nt or occasionalI7 pri»8«nt on th* veins b<*n*8thj drum oellii 
tiwaally preMnt in th» Iowbt surfaes) pubtacgnc* of 2-0©pt#t« rtan^hjlur 
halrt u 811*11 y p res wit an the Inrtr atirfac#. 
?ero»eol«r nanssi 
•^•to-palo," c«nlb«, nwiape, •hlfjolto," m»it1n, Tatcpclo 
Mmido, Hlfosron, Hvo ehlpla, und rhu«yo. 
Ecology? 
This specie# r*ng«s In sltltud# frora If) - ?,?T0 m In 
Tt» tre«» raj b« found gretrtnjr in clou-l nr himli forvsta, in lena* pri- 
nary fwwata, in wergram fore at a f in building late, on ^aad'wy ar 
fores!ted al<>p#8f by th® roadaid®, in a rolling foraat, in ianparate 
formate, bj aouth-faoinf i^aoug r>ek outcrop on a hill, and in living 
hadgaa or fcneas* 
?p«ei!wm8 atadiadt 
#n«oat«gtil t J. <k. ^tayerwwif | 6137? 
*pupa« V. "adilloj im 
">a«ia| l^L 
?al6*| ?660 
Arafuat U Little) 1^3(5 
Avilaf !>algsdo| 161 
BOHvari "aaaatt FaKuira, J. *. StayerRark, and rail a F. Pavuiraf 
$370f 
J. A. ^tajnarmarki $9619, 59ft?6f 86^9, 59295, 93310 
Jf. A. StayerMajfr and Jflhn J. ^urd8«fr| 112? 
Carabdbot J. A. Itayarsark and Cora stayarsiaHc f 9533D 
Dalta Aumeurvt f. t. tittlaj 176^9 
THatrito ?ad«ral 1 CrsiMtj Ifl 
bfi 
H. ^Ittier; 9^65, 1300? 
F. TuBMiyoj ^80 
lueinis t WilliaMBf lUi27 
Oiurteo* I. Arl8t«gul*t«) !li5^3 
Taw^jr*! 1^X36 
K«p«n»ylnt !«889ri 1832, 19lil 
"••hriftwrj USo 
E. I. Uttl.j l?137, 15500 
F«aip« ^atosj BAIL-30 
^ramdai t« Arlsttguletaf J)l6 
J. A. StBywrmrki 90900 
vOR«g«SI J. J. %M} fu/l40$ - 7605 
J, A« 61913 
So location» ^elgadoj 2lil 
^•ncho rtr«nd« rarqa* Maelonali Willifflwi| 99^8 
c
»n Antonio« 'iilliaswi 15381 
Sueroi F. Twutyoi 2765 
Taiaatamjii Lilian 8} 15?37 
TmJillo» K. mtl«rj 1312B, 13162 
Slhn«e) 6l 
IHacuaalont 
TMa group paaalbly contains two or tp^el^s. ^x^nalv* work 
and th«ight ha» fall*d to pro<tuc« my clear lines of <Si#tin«tlon so 
thay -mat ba fronpod to path w for th# preaant. 

18 
Mem «4Mclmt P. Icrd. Olet, (•d. 9)i{no. 6^, 1769, 
Tr— to ?5 ■ tail* Twlgt 0.2 - 0.L5 ca in diaswt^r, plubrwis w 
pub«ao#nt. Stlpnlsa 0.7 - 7»8 om long, tawlnn 2.1 - ll.o cm wld» T *>mn - 
23. ^ (m long, ot«1 or soawwhat spcttilat*) apeac ecnminflVi bnaa ^ntlj 
acute, « f«w samvhvt r9imd»d( lateral -mint 9 - 20. Fsttol* 0.? - 7.7 em 
long, 1/3 - l/?5 th« itaftb of th« laalna. ^Igo 0.8 - 2.2 em In {fUwrUrf 
«on«wh8t pyrlforfli, subgloboso or Rlobose j vrry wlnutoly ttub»ao«nt| bomo 
wRon^ the Ibptps| qqloy greoaj podunelg 0.5 - 1.7 at pgdleol 9hB?>~ 
loto to 0.3 ©» longj bc>«l br^ctg 0.0^ - 0.# em lonn ostlelo »Hghtly 
raleod or flust-. 
L»>f atmcturoi cyatolltha present on both srorfucesj adorolda 
abaontj lower gptdarmal eg 11 a moatljr piano a few atrlated aruond cyato- 
litha; atomatoa flueh, slightly sunken, or 5mokenj tabular eryatal eolla 
accaalcnally proaont on tha -reins b«neatb| dniae poll a proaant on bath 
aurfacos, vxaually abundantly aoj pubeacenc* of «ul ti cell til »r ^lanftvlar 
halra cm tha lowar aurfaoa and mtry rarely nn the tipper aurfaeot 
loeaillad, conical hairs proj«ct fro* tha cyaiolltha of both aurf»oaa9 
thaa* are also j«ore prevalant on tha lower aurftco. 
Vernacular nairsess 
"Vatapalo," "hlfulto,^ and ^atapalo-Topoy. 
Scologyi 
Thia troo occura frflw 65 - 1,500 m in altitude. It spparontly 
grows in rain, oloud, or tall foroata. 
i^pwdioona studied i 
Araguai R. Pittlarj lliOJfi 
K, Pittlor and *. Haiti<^t«nwlch| 
Barinasi Barnard!} 117? 
SoilTari J, «. Steywrnwrkj 56^19, ^2S6 
Ccr«o««i t. Arlstcgulttci li?97 
D^lta Amftcurot J, A. 5t«7»m«rk| %72Vt 97770 
r>i»trlto ?#d«n»li H. 103$9, 12215, 12Ji09 
v»rid«t ^rnaMij 1287 
nr*nd«i F. Fittler j 7807 
Mo loeati on t CroiKatj 106 
in \fM 13? 
Trujtlloi 'Tr. Chrlatf ?3 
F. Pittierj 10758 
Ficus mollicula 
> 
h 1 f- u > - . I i C u I a P i 111 V r 
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Num. Col. '3 W*' Col. 
51 
Plena aalllt*!*, mtftr, ®o\. Sac. n«nc. K«t, 7il3h. 191.1.• 
TffnmKWla. 
tlcrvnsit, Sol. 3®«. Ven*. Ci«oc. !f«t. 7tl3?<. 19lil.- 
VenoRWl®. 
Tr— 3 - 5 si tall. TVlga 0.15 «* 0.2$ cm in dta»B#t*r, Fnb«9c«nt. 
5tlpult« 0.3 - 0.6 cm Itmf. Lamina 0.6 - 6.? m wid® t 1.0 - 9.5? e» 
long, otsI to ovat# | apex aewsinst# to scvtUtf teaa* acttt# allf^ily 
roundad or «v»n cordate, eo^etlmaa tending to b« slightly ^bliqtJaj 
lateral ▼alne $ - 12. Pgtlole 0.1» - 1.6 em long, l/9 - lA the length 
of the lamina. ?lEa 0.3 - cm In fllaffletfi'r, jlob^ae, denae soft 
natted pttbeacenc®, borne motif tv» letveaj color not notedt peduatcle 
obaoletej pedicel obaoletet baaal braeta to 1 ca long} oatlole flueh to 
slightly raised. 
Leaf atructurei eyBtolltha none observed to b* presentj aelerelde 
absent) lover opiderrasl cells plane} Btomatea auperfieial; taboler 
crystal cells absent; druae cella absent} pubeacenee of abondamt ah^rt to 
▼ery long apparently single celled heir* on the lower surfacej the tirrer 
surface «ay ar may not haw abundant, a^dlnan to long thin welled, 
apparently unicellulur and multlaeptate balrst also the upper surface 




This species apparently la found frw» 95 - « In altitude aroond 
grenlte plaees usually at the brow of a hill. 
Specimens stadledi 
Alto Orinocoi vllllens} 131li5 
insoat«guii «?. A. ^tajrerrMrfr f 61L67 
Apurtt v«]«x| ?6Ll 




Caracns n la uuairo# 
Num CO, 10313 <=»' u.llttlei-r.ch. ..»yo ^ 
Minittei^ ■J'" Agri'-nltura y CHa 
HERBARIO NAC^O^AL DL VLNtZULLA 
Picus nymphaeifolia Kill. 
Hum 
Niim. Col 1- Col Fecha 
ft 
frjcot nypTphttaefoli a, F. lar-intfr1 a HI ct? orutry ftftd, na, 
176«. 
Tr»> to 15 a tall. Tylga 0.35 - ^.7 cm in ifleibr-mB to 
nrlnTit«ly nib««c«it. Stlpuloa 3.7 ~ 15.3 ea long. Tjasdna 7.6 • 17.lt 
em vid* T 11,0 - cm long, cordst«, obovnt* trr oval? apax otettis# wr 
*eaminat« saBmtlflws slightly eoj base ewrdataj letrrat ^ina 7 • 13. 
Fatlola 3.7 - 15.3 cn long:, l/h • l/? the langth tif the lamina. Ilii 
0,35 - 2.7 out In dlsactcr fuauBlljr shove 1.0 as In '•Hamatw^, globose 
or traoav»rB«ly •lllptical, dvmjr raincst# ?njbeseance, b«ma among t^a 
leaves) oolor grean; paianctla obeflatr to 0.1? cm long; padical. obaelata* 
b«aal bracts 0,2 - 1.5 ci& lon^f oatlola raisad. 
Laaf structure; cyatoliths prraant m lower sBrfaca, ao^wtt^a on 
upparj eclarclda abundant in uppar aurfeca, faw in low^rj lowar apidarmal 
ealla incagolarly ahapadj stomteg roparflcialj tabalar crystal calls 
raroly present oa the veins bpnaatbp druaa calls ustislly abon^ant in 
lower surface, faw in upperj rnbescencc of ?-aap*8ta glandsar ^airs on 
the lower surface. 
^ernactilar tmmet 
"Higuarote," and ^ata pal9. 
Ecology i 
This species is ftmnd frm 100 - 1,300 » in altitude. Only one 
note vss mdt of the habitat oa these sp^eimma, »nd It vas to the effect 
that the specimen was found In a dense bunid forest. 
Spaciwens stttdledt 
Bollvsrt «r« J. WtaMsck and ?. W* 'Vrighti liD7 
. >• 
C*rtic»»t F. Tli??, 1031?, 12ljO< 
'4.111 Bnsj 1066? 
Tfclta '.naeurot rurlos ^TltneQi ??1 
rHstrlto Fedmnat P. ^Ulcrj 1217$ 
A, 3t«y»r»arkf 92099 
n rinont P.. Hitler; 9?J1 
I ?«l5U»ri ?. Cardans) 2115 
Mlr«n<lR« A, I. T^mcrdlj *9Z2 
"onagaat J. A. ^teyrmaHc| 6?2lil 
"lucraj J. '« ^twyarw*^ end >tallo Agostinlj 91765 

*1 
Pi cub p»rop>i>, (iflqvtl) KiqKMtl, inn. Wtaa. Bot, Lnfd.-^nt., 
(bo. 1:9)| 1867 (IfroitigM tn T'ooker, Lond, <3yum. 
(no. ?8), 
b3rdr®phil», Fittier, Soe. V0q«i. C1»nc. it???. 19L3.- 
Tr»» t© 15 m tell, •pipbytie »t atari. Tyigt O.J • 0.6 ee in 
dia«ft*t»r# »lnut«lj pubcscvnt. Stipalta 1.3 - 1.7 cm long. 1.2 - 
8.0 en rlda X 3.1 - 22.0 a* longf oval, go^tlTes tvndlnf to b« 
9blaae*ol«tt or obl»ng) «p»x uaually Iork Mmnlniitei ba«« neut# or 
rmndtedf l»t»rtl v«ln» 6 - 2$, "otlole 0.3 » lu" a» Ion 17, 1/lj - lAO 
th« length of the l«wlns. 0 .5 - 1.9 en in di«s5*t«r, floboa# (sow#- 
tlsi«« •quatljr ao) or pjrrlfora, minutely pub#scant, born® among tho 
lacwa} color pal# sraonj p»duncla obaoloto - 0.2 ca lonfj pcdlctf. 
9b«9l«t«) baaal bracta 0.1 - O.L cm long) ostiolo raia^d, may b« up to 
0.3 an hifh. 
Loaf atmetaro 1 cyatolltha on uppar nirf nc* onlyf ac1er«1 i-ta aHoontf 
lowr opldemal oolla pappillionata | atamafs Bttperfletal or v»ry 
alifhtly sunkon; tabular crystal call* praaetrt m the v«fna bweiMthf 
druae call a occaaiorsally praaact 1b tha upp«r aarfecai cttbaacanca of 
gan^rally long 2-aepiat# glandular halra. 
Vernaeular namaat 
^atapalo, and Higuarota. 
EcolOKT' 
This tra« haa ba«o collected frwa 6? - 1,220 » In eltHvida grmdng 
la danaa^ aasily Immdatad* rain, and high fsrasta. 
Spaeinana atadiadi 
Alto Orinocot Vllllaxs) 15301 
Ansoategulf J. A. ^tey<»rmi»rk; 51160 
Ball Tart J. A. Steywraerk j f5n79li 
Ctslqultret 's!1148Bi»| 156?? 
Asmcupot J, A. 5t«yer«napl?| 91766 
^•rldat ?. L. Little| 1620« 
U tittl*, Jr. | 15P25 




ol497 PtANTS OF VENEZUELA 
"Upjerot®" lre« 40 fact tall; leaves firalj BaabraoACMue f dajp fcOo^e, ddl greaa eolow; Trait pyrifonr, 8-10 ami, higi, 1 cm. In diafB*t«rt oil** gnan turning jellow-oui'f «ith dull orloJc 
•pots. 
State of \nw4tHKUi: (ore«i*U rocky *li>pcs al-mg Rio Qxwreci 
»ouH»*iit ul Dcrgantin, altitude SOO metprw. MAK< >1 14. I Jtll tAN A. STTVPRMARK 
Mimsteno de Agricultura > Cria 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
/// -1** A / j j if 7k HriMXK 
60 
Flctt* pwtcaa, l.f., n»ntiu-w«, il!2, 1781. 
p«lntcld«» lol. Soc. V®n«E, ften. K»t. !*, n0, 30»69, 
1937.-V•ncsovia, 
Ty to 8® * tall, «t«rt8 •• • itranflfp. ?wipg 0.1 • f)#3 em in 
glabroui t© mlmtttly pab^BCimt, Ptlpta<»a - 1,3 en Iwif. 
Landns 0.5 • 6.7 cm tdd* y Q.fi - 1?.$ ew lone-, oral to oMnrstswolut* 
narrowly «p»y moctly aemnlasic with » fVv brisp- obtvs«; 
«cut« t5 roandMli lateral ^Irx a - ^tlole 0.2 - 9.2 em long, 
1/2 - 1/21 tb® length of tb® lunina. J2m 0.3 - l.li <m in t«r, 
globoaa to soaewhrt pyrlfon*, flabrws, on mrvmnt growtb b-nm® mtmg 
and bal/jw the lecwaj <K>l?r pale oliv» grows turning .rellw-byf? 
with doll bridr cpot»| p»duncl» 0,1? - 1.0 em Iswfj pedicel ^saeletai 
b***! bractt 0.1 » O.J ea lersgj ogtiolp moatly atmkan with a thin ri» ->f 
raoeptacular tiasiM aBrrounrflnr- it, a Tmt are allfbtly raieed with what 
appear# t9 be a alight rim ®f tiaeoe aurrtj«n<tinf tbem. 
l«*f etrucntrei eyetalltfcg fnssent on both aorfaeeai aelereidt 
absent| lower eplderwal eelli woatly flan® •flPPtinwa aowwhat atrlated} 
ataaaUa m^xrfleial i tabolar eryUl eel la way or «nay nat bi» rreeent 
on the T»iae benceth} druae cells are yanally prewrnt in b»tb »urfaoea$ 
pubeaeenoc la sbsent. 
vernacular name*! 
•^atapal-j," "■Kifttcret®," tMto, anrt laeh®n> bianco. 
Feologyt 
It apparently occurs iu rainy fwreete with riM^fy tu fertile soil 
from 100 • 950 «• It t# quite camon ®round Caraeae. 
BpeetneM studiedt 
>ln*oateguii J. A, 5t«y«raarfe) 91929 
Between lollvwr ineJ ^elte «r«eur9t F. J. "retelert 36?* 
BollT»rt Cerlos fTlanco} 571 
llliwis} 7?^6o 
rArebobos Alatjinj 37r>, A111«rs| 10^7 
J. A. ^teyewMETk | 
C«r«eM» L. Arlateguietui li?9L 
H# nttler* 7^)6, 7030, 7102, 710L, 91*f, 96^, 9.^7, 
115?< 
Federal t V., nttlerj 13^91 
J. A, U#yer»«rt(| 91929 
Felcanj nr. Chrietf 56 
Tuericoi F. Fit tier, 123?1» 
nvi«7an«! F. Cerdiwi*; 375 
"erldei RwwMrdl j 19li2 
H. Plttler, 12770 
Wrendet R. Plttierj 9270 
Sucret ?. v«re»€hlt 3916 
Taehlrti S« L. Little} 16118 




prlnoldM. H tt B ** ^lldeno*, '"peeies "lanturw, (•<*. Ij), 
1*( t) illU9 <iio. 59), 1906. 
Tf t® IS * tmll. T»ig$ 0,1 - 3.? «ai in d1«pw»t»r, 
pubeMMt (MwrtlnMw pliibrawa. Stlpaljug 0,|» -» 1.0 eon Ion p. ^jtwlna 0.55 - 
3.0 « wi4« X 1«9 • ^,6 en lone, • f»w oval tsr linear sawtly lamotolnte 
to oblmoMlate oomctlnwa narrowly tof «p#« mostly acxnrin»t«, g f#w obtnm 
or eciito j b«ao tuMallr ctinr»t« or cuMate-traneat#, a few tligbtly 
rouod#4f lateral Tina 9 ^ 22. ?gtlol» 0.3 - 1.5 em long, l/h - lA? th# 
length of the laadna. flia 0.2 - 0.55 cm in <ila»»t*r# igloboaa, flabrsma, 
boraa awang the letme| color gr®«n or dull yollow with maiwnta r#il dotat 
p^duncla 0.2 »■ 0.5 c« lon^) p«<ilcol ofeaoletej baaal brttcta 0.05 - 0.15 cm 
long} ostiole slightly ralead. 
lorf J^ructvrei cystollths on appar aurfaeo gonorally abonlant 
on tha lower surfaca} aelaralda abaontf lowor #pldw»it>l ealla piano and 
aonwwbat stria tad around the guard calls} atowatee miro-rfictal. j tabular 
crystal cella proeent on th«» win® beneath j droae cell a present in both 
aurfsoee, generally ftbundant in the lowar) pqbeacenoe of few eonleal one* 




This species eppersntly oeeurs in rain forest, or in imntfeted areas 
and in dry areae and rr»cky open alop»» from flo - 9$) m In altitude. The 
plants in the dbrier areas sew to hare wucb wider leavaa ^ending wore 
toward laneeolate to oval. 
Speclmeni stodlads 
Altiplgnlcl* ti# ?turlg: A. f *^33 
la ^rgarlt# and "M#pt9 ^Irand*; J. A. st»y^r««rk| mZ) 
lelta Ajnacuroi J. a, *■ teyorrwrkj ^750*, '»7?L3 
Miranda t H. ntiler | 7^5 
Monacaat J. A. Steytrwarkj 6l?79 
Orinoco Taltat P. M. Oarrani 12«? 
"ullat L. Ari8tesTiiet« j 1j957 
Ficus scabrida 
-1 -«v- « 
■ t-.r.o de Agricultura y Crla 
H£RBARlO NAClONAL DC VENEZUELA 
<* •'c -. - 
7 Ticaa ncaor^^* Pit*:ier 
J>«t« t Saxv''*!5"-- 
kew#vii# •- 
I'MN ERSIDAI) [)E IX)S AM)ES 
l-ACl I.TVI) DE i lEVJ VS FOKESI'\ I.ES-HKHB\ R1(> HKRIUt • \ fcNEZl KI A 
>«». Il<*rl>urii> 9 
*6 
ricug ee«^rl4ii, *ol. ^oc. ^ene*. n#n« H#t. L» n&. T>t6?» 
193T.-V»n«»tiael*. 
Tr»» to 5 » t«ll, Twl g« 0.2 - O.L cm In di*»#trr, hwa'wlly ntib^scimt. 
0.5 * 0,9 ©» lan#. LaMrut 1 .L - 6.9 em irt'Se T ?.L - lli.O en 
long, ebovate to slightly ^pstalatf or avulj »pcy scwinf ♦« or sbtMwsf 
bac» rounded, aowe tenilng to b« curlatpj lateral v»1 ns 5 • 9# iPfttlalo 
0,3 - 2.0 cm long, lA6 - l/£ the lenfth of tb« la^nn, rlp« 1.6 » 1.1 
cm In dlowetsr, ieplobos« w « llttlo pyriform, atiff and f<w!«wh»t lurp 
puboseonce, bom* amoaf the Ittaves) color fulvo«»-brwn - alivo ffp^enj 
porhmelo 0.15 - 0.55 cm lone; j podleel ^boalfftwj b«gal bra eta 0.1 - 0.? 
0.1 • 0.2 cm lonyj ootlolg flusV- to ▼wry alifthtlf r«ta*d. 
Laaf etrncture! eyatalltha not yrrs#ntj Bclyrgi^g #bs#nt, lotrfr 
apld'arwal calls ao«e>wh/*t plicat#} atawatra superficialt tabular crystal 
collar dbaant) draaa cells usually T>ros#nt, »ay bo an bath mrfaeosj 
r^boacwtco of noltiseptate, 1-celled canical, and ?-sept?t« flandular 
halra on both aurfecea, usually fav on the ^fpor anrfaco. 
Vernacular naswai 
"natapalo," and blguerato* 
feolagyt 
Thla apodaa la natod to havts bopn faund from 90 - 500 m in altl- 
tuda in tall or inandatod f«reata and at a rlwaid*. 
Spodnons studiedi 
Fallvar» J. A. Stoyorwarkf 96616 
J. A* "toyorwark, ^aaaott ^apoir*, and r«lia F. *a<ruir«t 
1699^ 
Carababoi K. ^Ittierj llil5li 
D<dta Ajueurot J. A. ^toyerrsark} ^1^07 
L»r»t nr. rrhrlstj li9 
Ocuiwr*! F# US 




Fleas Tondogl 11 in Twitrib, 17, <5, i?#t. H#rb, 20i^ fl1?!?). 
raacroeyw, Pttttw, ®ol. iw. Cien. H«t. is, n®. JitZk, 
1937•-7#r» *«•!#, 
Tft***1 to 2? n t«ll, ywlg8 O.li - 0,4 cn in 41 •wtrr, siltbrrjuB, 
ntipBl>8 t.O - ■?.? ens lonf, train* ?.«? - 19.«? erg wtdn T it,"? - 13,7 em 
l9ngt <yv»tm or vrnli «p»x aetwstnftt# or obtuse} base truncate nr r'nm'ied 
(9cc*«i«ially a cut*) j latcntl v<yln» I? - lla. l.< - ?,« e» long, 
1/3 • l/? th« length »f th® Iw^lna. fi.^9 ?,U - U,3 c» In ?Ji«BM»t^r| 
globoac) short, stiff mt^sefne#; none sttsehfd to plsnts; olar not 
not^dj pgduncle *1,2 cm long; petiieel not not«d (flee in poor condi¬ 
tion on ofcs«rwd ap^eiaenst 1 bggal brsetg not 3b»«»rv»d rn sr^ei- 
Msnsj ostlole highly ruia^d—to 0,? m Ion jr. 
l<Mf »tractur»i cyatolltha on both »urf*c«»«} gcl^rolda 
absent| lowBr apt iorwal calls plane j istowatg-s sw^flc^al w ali^tly 
aunkan | tabular crystal ealla nasally oraaent on the wlna bmaathj 
^ruaft call a uamally praaent on both awrfaeea, quit* of tan in abandancaj 
Ettbaacance of irmJ tioellt»lar ilan^alar hairs on th« lowr nrfaca fraraly 
on th* nppw aurfaca) and 1-eelled conical haira frw the cystalitha on 




These ap^elHena were recorded aa being from 1,000 - 1,500 m in alti¬ 
tude and were growing In cloud or wet mib-iropicel foreata. 
Specimen a studied 1 
^ra^ua* V, PI ttier and w. Wakiebenovichj 1?!»19 
Caraeaa* 1, Plttleri 10 
V*rid** F. u UtU®, Jr.f 1^?3 
No loc^tlunt v. TN»1 ipido | J9 
^aneho ^rand* r8rt{w« N^cior.sli ' llllemsj 99ft6 
Tru^illoi nr. Christj 52 
Ficus tovarensis 
M i ^ •. t e r i o d ^ g -. c. < 11 • r t 
HERBARIO N^CIONAv Of .tT-.t.l'ii-. 
M L ' ' 
?2 
Flcug tor»ranBig. Pittiar, Sol. Sne. Vtmen, risnc, It, n*. 
1937 
Tr*» td 1$ m tail* Twl g» 0.3 - can in dtasiftter* rub««c«nt. 
Stlpuleg 1.1 - U.O cm lonsr, p<^r»i8t»nt. Uwlna 1,5 - 9,3 cm wi<i» T 
8«5 « 19.3 cr lonjr, 9v#l aomrtin*# saswwhet ofclonjr or OT»t«| wptx 
•eundnatr} base rsunded, c»rd«te alifhtly emurglryst# 5 luttrrol velna 10 - 
16, P«tlol« 1,2 - 3*0 m Ismg, lAO - lA l^nfth of Igmtna. 
Flgt 0*6 • 1.6 m In dlaaietpr, trmnsvmramly •llipticsl, frlabreraa to 
sparas wln\»ta fubcecanea, home amon? tha lci!V«B| c?lor fraanj p»<tonela 
«baolataj pftdiocl obsolat#; baaal bracta 0.2 - 0.1*5 cm Ion?) oatlela 
fluah to ralaed (usually only alljgjhtly »o), 
Ltf atracturet eyetolltha rres«nt on brstb swrfscps | acleralAa 
abaant) lowy apldamal calls planej atomatag wperf 1 c* al} tabul sr 
crystal call a prawnt -m the v**na benanthf droaa calls oecaaionally 
praaant, may b« m both surfaces! pubaacanca of P-aaptata glnutalar hairs 
mainly on the loner sarfaea, Tsaltlsaptata hairs on lower surfaca of acme 
plcnta, occasional laavea with short conical l-call^d hairs* 
Vemacolar namast 
higaarony and Flnehon* 
^cologyi 
This trae la foaixf frow 1,&Q to 2,700 » in altito'fa irrowing in 
tawperate forests. 
Spacimaos a tudiadi 
Araguat Hfrbig and Vr,r®schi| ?5>22b 
R. Pittieri 10019 
Fl (hmquitot Lasseri 1065 
Mtrldet L* Arlct«{pii«ta| $iyy 
Hatosf BATL-29 
f. U Littlej 15817 
7h 
Ficus trigona 
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HERBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
.'■."rr green beneath, pro- 
- i^rru^irou' pubescent, 
of '.ttit-facing escarp- ■'rV' | 3? Urci. 
Sep^praber 13, 
7? 
yieo> t.rlgon<t t.f., Supplctmmtun rlnntisnnn. . . , jiilil, 1781. 
"hrub or tr»» to 1? « tall. Tvl g« 0.2 • 0.1» cm In dt«wt#rf 
matted rubeaeant. Stlrttlgs 5,0 - 3.1 em Iwnf. Lawina ?.3 - m 
wlda X li.8 • 16.U oh lonsj, ovalj wpvx acra«lnafc»f baaa r^undai, slightly 
abllrma) laf ral valna ?• - 11. Petlola *,*. - ?.» m long, l/L - lAo 
th» l*ag^i of tba lanina. n&a 0.6 - 1.0 cw In 4ia»i«'t«rf glaMw?, long 
pub^acant, bwma awonf tha lenveaj color pale oltva gra^nj n«»donela 
obaolata to 0,1 em longf pad 1 eel obaolet# to ,05 as lonjjf basal braeta 
0.1 » 0.2 cm Ion#} oatlela raised with a thin, three-pelnted ar-anpewant 
ef reeeptaeular ttssue eneempaaaln^ It. 
3>*f atructnre; cyatolltha preaent ©n the veetper imrface j eel era! da 
abaentf Iwer et^idermal eella plane sr atrlated arwsBd the atfrnatca) 
atoaatrg auperflelalf tabular oryatal eella present an the Talna beneath j 
druae eella praa*nt on the loner aurfae* | tiabeaeenee of lenf tmltlaeptate 
halra and ?»aeptate glandular haIra. 
^amaeular name si 
none noted. 
^edlogyi 
Thl» plant la found fro® SO » 35^ » In altlt«<to. Tt ^as be«n 
eollaeted In rain f^r^ata and at tbe baae of a M»8t~feclng eaeai^nent. 
^peeliMme atudladj 
Bellrari t)elgadei IjM 
^aaaett vaRoire, J. fi, HteyemarV, and Calla K. vamlre| 
53S13 
J. A. Hteyersuurkj ^61iL 
Delta Anaettroi J. A. Steywiarkj S7759 
Ficus trlgonata 
HERBARIO DE. MUSEO COMERCIAL DE VENEZUELA 
erju le 
im. Col. X2&:;' Col. H PITTIER Fecha Ix, 192 
Ministerio dt Agricultura y 
HF.RP 4. K i •1 .'lO'i ' D» Si V • 
f.,., 479 
?7 
Ficua trlgonata, I,., Fl. 1775 
Pittter, Bol, ^oc, ^enez. flern. H»t. U, n®. 
1937 .-Vwnetii#!®. 
^•blt nat o^t^d. 0,3 - 0,? em In diwwter, ijltbrwi# <m* 
Mlrmt.«ly to lon^ 0Wb«Bc«nt. ?ttpul»» 1.0 * 2.9 en long. 'fna 7.1 - 
13«5 cm wlrt# T 17.6 • 12.3 em Iflnp, oval or mraVf wtmx obttw# or 
acualnot.*) b»8» roai^*d ?r actitef let^ml firing 9 - 15. 3.0 - 
7.5 cm long, l/7 - 1A the length o? tho IswlnK. ^Igg -1.7 em In 
dltm«t«ry globose, mtmitoly rubpscemt, bam® ®a«mf tfc* l»>flw-8| color 
not noted) p»dttocl« 9b#9l#t«j padleel obsolfte; basal bracts -0.2 cm 
long) oat isle alijjtetly raised in a alight rlss of r«c»pt8c«lmr tissQ*. 
Laaf atrncturat cyatolltha r-wsimt «yn botb «Krf*c#8, bat wn»»rally 
few or lacking on the lower ®urf*ce| acleretda pbeentj l&v»r epldemail 
cell a generally plain, few striated artwnfl the guerd cell a; at'iraittea 
auperflclal) tabular cryatal cells abeentf drqae cella ney be nreeent oa 
both atjrface#; pnbeaceace of 1-celled conical hairs on the lower surface 
and occasionally on the cpp^r eurfacef P-aeptat^ glawfular hairs -way be 






3uartcot F. Pittierj l?<?2f 1??23 
U fiuairai Plttierj 12U9, in 7m 

79 
Flcua UrbawlTut, w#rb, in T'rb. iynb. Ontill, Iti. L59.-Ind. occ. 
p«»cuorujn, Pltfcier, Bol. Sac. Ci»nc. N»t. lty n®. 
1937«-fen«»uele. 
Trae to 20 « tall, m*y atart es an epiphyte. Twigs O.t - 0.9 cm In 
dlaneter, glalnmus or wimitely pubescent. jHlpulgg O.lt - ?.ii cm long. 
Lamina ii.O - 16,2 cm wide X 7.? - 29.3 <&a longf o*«l, sltghtlr epatul*te 
or obovatsj apex obtuse to acute, a few slightly acomlnatt) basa acuta, 
alightly romded or rounded, slightly trurjca*p, and oecaaionally slightly 
Inaqullateral3 lateral veins 7 - 13. Petiole 1.3 - 6,9 cm loaf, lA - 
1/13 the length of the laraina. ylge l.k • 2,< cw in dtiaiwter ^fn»» 
0.6 cm upitarda whan imnalKire), gLoboae to trenewraely elliptical or 
depressed globose, very wimite and scattered to dense pubescence, borne 
anmng the leawsj color tnndng dark rurple with pale green below or 
yellowish} peduncle obsolete to 0,6 m long) pedicel obsolete} baa>l 
bracts 0.3 - 1.6 era long} oatlole raised. 
Leaf atracturei cyatollths present on both sorfacea less ccssmoo 
on the lower) aclerelda abundant on the ttp-per surface, usuelly few on 
the lower surface} lower eplderaal cells pirate} stemates flush, slljrhtly 
sanken or sunkenf tsbalar eryatal cells usually present on the veins 
beneatht draae cells present In both surfaces, usually abundant in the 
lower surface, scarce in the upper surface} pubescence of usually 
abundant 2»septate glandular hairs on the lower surface. 
Vernacular naaest 
■atapalo, Hifos, Higueron, and Hlputrote. 
fcology* 
Very little mention is made of this. It seeras to be f"rand frsw 90 - 
1,200 a in »Xtltud« end in or rainy fwpfst«. Tt also tvpmtrt 
to br oultivatcd. 
Sp^ciswns studied t 
Araguji i H. Pittierj 1231li 
Barinnat T., ftemiurdl j 33?5 
arabobot H. rittturi B79^, 12110 
Caracas t F. mti«r| 70?7, 9669, 10l<19f 122^0 
Oalta Awaeurot J. A. ^.tayarwarWj B7I4-IJ 
Diatrito ^darali Crolaatj 130 
F. Pittierj U276t U&h 
rjaartcot F. Pttti»ri 12533 
Meridai r. t. Llttlaj 15163 
*. T, Tittle, Jr.) r&$l 
F. Pittiari 127% 
Miranda* H. ?ittierf 1253^ 
Sucre t I.* Arlat^guieta and % Sjrnstini j L76l 
""rttjilloj T5r. Christ} h7 
Zuliat tassari 2^63 
Jull? Tesearboura) 65 

92 
?lona F. and S. «x •fllldenow, »p. PI. (»d. L), lv(2>fllJbl 
(no. 3lt)# 180*. 
tr** ^ » 12 • taiUl. lytga 0,3 » 0.6 m In dia-wtfr* fjlubrotw «r 
pubccMnt. Stlpolg« 0.5 - 1.6 em lore:. !.amln« 1.3 - 13.9 cm wi4« * 
2»2 • 21,1 m long, oral to und slightly «?«»x 
•cut®, •lightly aCTHnlnr t« or ol»%os«t bo eg rounded and 80P«tlii»«# •nargl- 
n«t»i lateral ^ina & - 12. P«tlole 0.3 • 3.9 cm long, 1/3 - lAli t»-« 
leQfth th« l«™ia*. Ftga 0.6 • l.t em in 4i«mt#>r nau*lly pyplfotiB 
but oo«»«i«nally jdloboMf eolor d«#p gre«n» pedtenelt 0.1 - 1.0 en longt 
baaal braeta 0.1 «• O.b cm long} pgdleal obaolet# to 0.2 m l©ns| 
ostiola flush to alifhtly raiamd with a thin wact rim of r^eaptaeolar 
tlaaua eurrMtuflng It. 
Leaf atructurg» cy atoll tea rrcmtnt on tha utr^r surfaea, itnt or 
uaually rt>aaBt on tha lown* aarfaea} acleralda abaantf lo»ar arldaraal 
calls aonwrtiat pllaataj atonatfa eraprrfl cl *1 ocoaBionally alig^tly aan- 
kanj draaa calls praaant in upper surfaeaj tabalur cryatal calls ara 
oeeaaionalljr praaaat In the Tains of tha loaar aurfucai r\ib»acanea 
ranges from nona to long multisaptsta hairs, l~eellcd conical hairs and 
2-aaptata fLandulsr hairs on tha lower aurfsca, and $ faw sesttarad 
l-callad coni cal hairs ara soaattaiea praaant on the uppar surf sea. 
Vernacular nansai 
Higuito, Murcialapaaro, ^rafuats, and Fignarota. 
Feolagjri 
This spaeiaa is found fro« 1,000 • 1,^00 » in altitvda. ^ly two 
habitats ara notedj a moist virgin for*at and the inclination of a 
daft in tha gratiod. 
Spednena studieds 
9«twMin Harscaa tnd Lb liwira* H. PItiler; 9173 
Caracact K. Pltti«ri 7852, 9^1, 961? 
r>l»trlto ^Ixadoj Ui? 
J. A. 5?t«yirp»i»rv and ^srio 90951 
9922 
t« taalre: S» P9nB«nt5| 11530 
Lo« ^tuidosi I,. Artstvmiiet*) ^17 
K. nUieri 1273* 
Mirandai Croi«at| 135 
t» Arlet®gai«ta| 3030, 5^)9 
So 1©cationi "•Igadoi 168 
F. PitUerj In rni ^73 
Trajlllot H. Pittleri 10710 




MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA Y CRIA 
D1RECCION FOSESTAL 
DIVISION DE REPOBLACION FORESTAl 
y/ 
9? 
Pico* ypwwntla. ^nn. ?el. «at. (%r, TT\ rrlit 
19U2. 
to 2^ » tall. Twigs 0.1 -0.3 cm In (SiwwfcfT, gr1#br«?». 
"tlpolc« 1.6 » 9,0 cm Ion#?, ccrslstsnt. ygwina 1,2 - cn wl(4# ? 
6,0 • 27.2 m leng, oblitnceolut* j »p«x Kcimlnatc, rarely aentaf laaa« 
acutaj lateral valna 20 - ii2. Petiol» 0.3 - 3,9 em lone, lA - 1A2 tha 
langtb of the lawln*. nm 0.7 - 1.6 cm (2.5 C9o> in (MtuwUr, globoaa 
to s^>wwh*t pyrtfwn, fiplabroea w ocoaal orally "Irroteljr fra^geant, 
boma aKong tha laaTva; eolar Hefe graan with pale frwan apotaf 
padwicla 0,2 » 1.1 c* long| padieal obaolata to 0.6 cm Isngt baaal breeta 
to 0,1 em Itmfi oatiola cratariforw to 0,1 em. hifto. 
t*af atractura t cyatolltfea praaent an both anrfaeaa, thoaa tnraacnt 
on ttea loiwr axirfaoa agpwtlaaa harlng conical hair a rra.laetlng frm 
tfea*i| aclaralda abaant; lowr apidarmal calla planat atq»ataa »tir>ar> 
fi«ial{ tabular cryatal calla abaant; draaa calla nrasant in both aar- 
facas thasfh usnail7 ladcing in tha wpp#** aorfaea? mtb^acanca of sMrt 
atalVad, miltleall«lary ^laniular hairs* 
^arnacular namest 
higuamt*, and "Lachero blancft." 
Tcologyt 
Thia apreiaa fa f-njnd frow kfy - 1,600 » in ^Ltituda. Tt ha# baan 
eollactad in aaeondary avbtropical foraata, in trapleal rainy faraata, 
at tha margin of tha sooth af a river, on foraata*} mottntain alopaa, in 
avargraan foruata, and coltlT»t«4 la a gardan, 
Spaeiraana at^diadj 
insoatagul« J. A. JStayamarkj 61710 
Aragaai t, I, tittla, Jr.f l%k&5 
Carabobot J« A« ^tayartJMsrk and '"or# ^teywrwsrk | 9«li36 
r«rac«0t CroiMttj 73l» 
K. Httierj ??50 
Hr. ?» T«3«r«} $/* 
Cborroat f, Tsmayoi Ii3* 
M«rtd«i f. L. Littlei ISI^S, 15878 
Klrandat A. L. ^ernardl| 5817 
Motutgasi J. A. Stay^rwarkj 6295? 
So locution! Baaaloj in 35b 
H. Fittlerj in 
Trujilloi K. Fittl#r; 13328 
Taracuyi L. Arlatagaietaj li291 
species No. 1 
.'--■.tit t • ' 
»*x!i 
Num. 
Ni-T'. Coi.-.r." / Ln fe- 
88 
Unkn&tra specie* Ho, 1 
Tree to 20 a tall. 1Vlg» 0.1 » 0»? e» in imb«>9e«nt. 
:Ulpul>a 0.5 - 0.7 m long, Umim 1.2 - 5.6 cm wide * ?.? • w.'? on 
long* oval | apex slightly Acuminate | base r^urvlf d and emarflnstet 
Iwtg^al valna 5 - 10. Fotlol.# 0.? - I.8 m long l/? - 1/7 t.ha Isngth »f 
tfca lamina. ng. o.J. - o .$!) m in dlanerter, globoa«# ^abrrmo to 
minutely puboaewnt, horn* among the laavesj color r#<ldt»h| r<»dunel« 
obaolata to 0.0^ cm lonfj pfdlcal notiei basal bracta to ^.1 cat lonf j 
oatlola ralaad aligfetly. 
atrocturat eyatolltha prawnt In both surfaces} aclareida 
abaantj loner apldamal oalla planej atogetea trapwrficialj taitmlar 
cryatal oalla abaentj drunc eella preaent, abondant on lo»W(r aurfaeei 
pwheaceoce of shwrt, one-celled, tMck-Wlled, at Iff, conical hairs on 




The only note made of thla was that Little recorded i* aa foand In 
a forest at approximately 120 is In altitude. 
Spedmna atodledt 
Apurei H. Camlet 1U$U 
Farinaa j l. tittle, Jr.j 1S111 
species No« 2 
HERBARIO DEL MUSEO COMERCIAL DE VENEZUELA 
.'/i : • 
Num. Col. 3660 Col M PITTIER (-.cho -ry^ 19 
Miniiterio de Agricultura y Cria 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
Ficus pumila L. 
Nim ^2fc 
Kim. Cat i^eSOCol 
90 
Unknown apeciee Ko* 2 
Hublt not n^t«d. 0.3 - 0,b csra In dlimetrr, pubeirecnt. 
SttpalM 0,9 - 1.1 m Ion#. lamina 2.6 - £.1 en v1<1e T 3.8 - W.it cm 
long, usually ovate to ovalj acute to ali^tljr baso 
slightly cordate, or rwuuted end onarglnst# •^wti^oo ton^ln^r b# 
•lightly obllcuo; Utcrtil vo1.n> 6-7. Pgttolo 0.6 - 1.? em Ion?, 1/5 - 
2/19 tho length of tb« l»faini>. "Igg ?»R - %1 a# in dijwwtfr, ryrlf">pm 
or urn Bhopod, l«ng h«ir»d pttb»sconc« tonding to be tufted utrTund tho 
orlfieo, tho position la not mt'pdj color not m»t#d| pedhmclc ">.1 - 
0.9 cm longf podlcol 0.6 - 0.# cm long? h»«ol bracto »r» not oridont 
lo the exwm5 nod spedmenai oatl ol** r«lfi#d. 
Leaf etrue to ret cyotolltha not pr^oentj geleinlda Absent; lower 
epiderwcl colls piano) «t«ftsto« probebly sunkent tpbulur crystal cells 
abundant on tbo iroln® of both mirfsees5 druse cello oonetimeo rreoent in 
URpor eurfsoet puboacence of 1 - 5 septate flteditm length conical heirs 
present on the lower surface. 
Vemscular Renos t 
not noted. 
rcoloari 
This speeios way be ooltlvated th»p twills of a tmae. Altitude 
was not^d on only one of two spedawne and it ves foand at 930 *. 
,:ipeolaen« atudiedj 
"latrlto federal 1 Crolsat, 167 
Ingoatar fTurcserito^ 1 W. *tttierf 13660 
Unknown species No, 3 
EXPEDICION ALTO PARAGUA it la Uaivertidad Ceo!r»l de Vcntiutl. y Innitulo Boluico, MAC 
V. -04C1 """ 80il V»B, VENiZUELA 
Ficus 
rvfL1CKm' talli i-aves coriaceous, ^ark ' rfren abov^. . » .. , . * "«*ic a-'uves coriaceous. 
» T ferr"-'inou.-brovn belo.v; rj o Clobo.-.e, pale ;reen «th ful oua; petio:* 
i-pif, ' r' ea brovn: ta.a siale ierruf.-uj.jii* bro.vn* 
Alon^' -?outh di^e of river 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Crfa 
HEftBAR:© NACIONAi. OE VENEZUELA 
#i rs F-. 
/ / 
I. ng 
II FNwna (SaUo Ichun) del no Jchun. inuumno d»! rio Paragu*, Ui. 40 4C- 
92 
Unknown sp«ete« Vo. 3 
Tfg to 10 m tiJLl. Tiftgo 0.1 - 0,5 «» In dlewetor, gl«br9«e to 
short dense pubasoonco* Stlpulo to 1.1 cm long;. Lenin* 3*3 - 1?«* 
cm vide I - 31." cn long, orel to oblonp% gpex acundnete} beae 
rounded to nlmoat eeote} lattral veins 11 - 20. "etl ol» 1.6 - 10,0 m 
long 1/3 - 1/S the length of the lunlna. ^£S f).? • 0.® cw in dlsweter, 
glsboee, short rusty netted pub*acanoe, borne snong the lepvee) color 
pale green} peduncle 0.05 - 0.1 em longj pedicel obsoletei basal bracts 
0.2 - 0.3 e« long} ostlole flush with surface, 
Leaf structuret <arstollths few In urper surface) aeler»lds ebsentf 
loner eptderwsl cells jrlanej atoaiates superficial t"> wry sllfhtly 
sunken) tabular crystal cells absent| druse cells absentj pttheeeenee af 




It seems to be foond *here there Is a plentiful nwter sopply anch 
as a rainy forest or along a river. The two spednens studied were 
found at an altitude of 5&0 «. 
Speeiaetui atudiedt 
Bolivari J. A. 3tejr*rmsrk| 90l<01 
Tejrrltort* federal n«lt* Amacurot TajIs ''a res no Fertlj Ult5 
S6 
39 
MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA 
DIRECCION FORESTAL SECCION DE ReFORCSTACION 
9li 
Unknown speeiea Xo. It 
Pabit not wstffrt. Twig* 0.3 wi In diaBWtwr, nuVatMint. ^tlpneloa 
0.5 » 0.6 cm Iwjft. Laalne 1.6 • it.L m. trl-?# 7. 3.6 - 13»? cm. long, 
oblgnceolst* j »p«x ohtuae «p 0raMn*tr | f «• lutwral win a 10-1^ 
Pfrtlqle 1.? - ?.li cm long, 1/3 - lA the lenfth th" l«mine. 
apprwdmat^ly 3.3 w in 4&.*y*eteTt afcare not notad, flebr^tw, iwsltion 
n^t natfd{ color not nvtmAt ydtanele not »!• tn podlc^l 
probably ob«9lvt«} b«ael bwaeta approxlssnt^ly 0.3 em lotifj oatlole 
Invufficlvnt •▼fdonoa. 
l9»f otractttrg > eygtolltha not pptaentj sclerglda absent|i lower 
apl'torwal oalla plane; atysateg sunVsnf tobolar crygtal calla absent| 






Unnblo to tranalatai F. *)«1 farfo, 173 




Minls + erio de Agricultura y 
MER6AR1O NACIONAL DF VENbZUfcL^ 
Num. 
Num. Co1 Co' 
96 
nnknom •p*ci«« No. $ 
Tr— to 20 m t»ll, parasitic wtwn jrsung* Twig* D.li? - ca in 
dl«met«r, jrab»se«nt or gl«br<w«, ^tipulag 0,7 - 3.? cm Irmg, Laarlna 
3.^ - 13.9 cm *td« I 6.3 - m lone, oval or obov*V j «p«x acxunl- 
astaj ba»r eontata or reuudrdj lataral vatng 7 - 1*. Oatiola !•? - 7.3 
cm long, 1/3 - 1/6 tfca length of th« lawSna. Figa 0.6 - 1.? on in 
dlamatart globose, sa^swh)?! evlinfirlcsil or otxlongj long mibeseaeit) borna 
anong tha laewg) color graani padtuncla otoaolatai padical obaol^taj 
baaal braota O.li - 1.? ess long} oatlola vail ralaad. 
Leaf atmetura ? cya toll the prasant on both aurfaees, (ranarally fa* 
on tho trprar sorfacaj eclaralda absantf l^nar opidarflial calls pi ana| 
atowataa avparfldal i tatmlar crygtal call a uaoally tar^aant vn tbe ^aina 
bonoath} drasa calla prasaot on bot^ anrfacaaj Tmbaae^rnia of J-aaptata 
plandiilar halra on both aurfacaa, raraly on irppar enrfaeai occaaionalljr 
thara *ra woltioaptata halra on tha lower aurfaea. 
Varn&ealar n«naat 
"•'ipierota, " and hi guarsn. 
^c^Locri 
Thla spaciaa ranfee front 700 - 1,^00 a In altltuda* It appairantly 
grows on aovth-faelng atcap alopaa In taatparata foraata or Is aubtropieal 
rain foreata of aacondary growth. ">»• apadsian was eollaetad balov 
llraesttma bluff a. 
3peclaena atodiedj 
Anxoatafult J. A, ^tayarmark f 61573 
fiarlnaat E. L. Littlat Jr»t 15371 
"inridaJ I.. Httle, 15773 
^onagaat J. *. ^tajamarkj 61879 
rr 
F-wtju® »«8lDn«3. Chrtgtxai F. mtiw uvi *. Nakieh^mrrloh} 151^? 
S\xcr9t '"•rrln ^*be and J. A. St^yerrcark | 9<*3?7 
Unknown species No. 6 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE Vf NEZllFI.A 
Ncim 
Hum Col Col Fecha 
99 
TTnknoim 9p«cl«s Ho. 6 
^ro« to 20 m ^11. fvigt 0.3 - 0.8 ow in '-fiaw^t^r, pi rbrrrus. 
3tlpul«« 0.9 - 2.9 m long. ~MtAm 2.3 - 10.1 m vile I U.? - 22.0 em 
loag, oval or oblique j »p#x obtusej base obliqo®, acut®, or slightly 
rounded| latml ylng 7 - 12. Fgtial^ J.L - 1.3 c» !«>««, 1/9 - 1/39 
th« length of the laisin*. Figa 0.65 • 1.7 (2.0) cm In dl«wi»t«r| tr«n«- 
▼•rwly •lliptlc*!, obcrrold-mjbgltrtioBej ^labrtwa wr c^wred with nwall, 
niaty-brwrn pvb^iicenc^} borne snonf th* 1«©▼£-■} color pal® ollv* grrerni 
with p*l«r-y*llo* spot*) r>e<3ttncle obsolete| pedicel obeol^te) begal 
bracte 0.3 ~ 0.6 em lonp) oetiole raised. 
L—if atrocture ? cytolitba preaent on bot^i enrfaeea tbowfh aon#- 
tinea few in nunfoerj eelereida Abaentj lower epiflemal eel la plioetej 
atowatea superfieial to allgbtly sunken| tebalar eryatal cell* absent} 
druse eel la often rreeent on the lower yirftce, only oeeeeionally T>r«8ent 





This apeelea eeerss to be located between 1,100 and 1,^00 n in altl- 
ttide. Only one sheet studied had a babltet noted. It waa oolleeted in 
• dwarf format. All the spcelnens studied were from Btftiver. 
Speelnena studied* 
Bolivar» Cerdone) 2621 
J, l. ?teyem©rft | 13530, 75161 
J. A* stepermerfe *nd Sven Mllsaen, 3^3 
Unknown species No. 7 
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(*00 ?/ PLANTS OF VENEZUELA 
State of Bulfvar; &un>ropir-tfpui, aJtitudv 222S L-J',,', m,.-. jriUN A. srm-'RMwK Mm much ,, 
Mimsterio de Agncultura y Cn'a 
HEKIiAHlO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
^ . s 
Num. 35 93j2. 
^ ^ech.a ..t , 
^nknoiA »p«eles Mo. ? 
Tre» to 20 m tall, fyiga 0.1 - 0.2 era in dtavrnter, minutely 
pttbesocni. ^tlpulo 0.U - 1.0 on Idnf. lawirwi 0.6 - 2.1* cm wide T l.£ 
lw? cm Ion?, ovftl| «p«k ncumlnstej base acut* to slightly r-^ndedj 
lateral vine 10 • 16. fBtlole 0.2 - 0.8 em Ions, l/< - l/6 <*«» Iw.gth 
of Wi# Iwina. ^Igt cm in dlwwtw, globose, glabiryaa, born« 
viORg the leitves; color not noted} pednncle * 0.1 cm longf ppdieel 
obsolete) basal braeta iO.l cm longi ostiola railed. 
Leaf atmcture i cyatolltha present on bot^ aurfiteeai a^JLerelda 
abaentj lawer apidemal oalla pl«nB j atgwatga auparfieiali 'aibular 
cryatal eel la wary V present on the veins benestfef druse pells sjay be 




This spedes is foond from lf0OO - 2,2$* m in altitude. The anly 
noted habitat is that of a rich mossy forest of unewn ground. 
Spedaens atudiedi 
Solirart J, A. Steyeraaikj 60091, 9362i2 
102 
sable new species "A" 
A 
Minlsterio de Agr'culi 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE " 
Num. 
Num. Col Col 
103 
Probable new sp«ci#8 "A" 
Habit not noted, hot th® plant is 1? ns t*ll. Ttrlgo ^,3 - O.h cm 
In dl«n#trr, Stlpultg 0.9 - l.L cm lonf, p«r*l«t«nt. T4Pdn« 1.3 - 1.3 
cm wid« T 5.2 - 10.0 cm long, 8tol*nc«ol»te| apeg obtua# or acmln«t«| 
»cate| lateral valna i 8, Petlola 0.7 - 1.5 e» loag, 1/7 tha 
langth of tha lamina. ^Iga boroa on tha current growth but are 
Imatura. 
heaf etrucfcara t cjatolltha are praaant on th# opppr stwfsea "snlyj 
aelffraldg abaantj lower »pldermal eella plleat«; »tomat»a snrowflel®! t 
tabular eryatal oalla abaant} druac cella preaent in th® lower surfacaj 




Thla plant ma found at 100 m in altitude groirtnf In a rainy format. 
1p<»cl»an ariudledt 
^allai f. t. Little, Jr,| 16135 
loil 
Probable new species "B" 
.... 
Mimstenc^^ Agricultura y Cria 
HERBARIO NACIONAL DE VENEZUELA 
/, ~V'». 
Num.' 
Num. Col. w'^c Col. Fftchs . 
10? 
Probable n«w Gpeeles "B" 
Trg* to p » tm. Twigs 0.2$ - 1.3? «n In dlm»t+T, ratty-brmm 
pubeewnt. Stlpul«a 1.5 • 2.0 cm l?mp. lawlnn ?.6 - 6.1 on wl^# T 
5.3 •• 16#3 ok long, lanecolst*} «pex BCnwiricte$ boo ronn^d to slightly 
eordat*} 1 atcral vdna 13 - 16. Pigs (Imntur*^ 0.3? * <3.It5 c« in 
ter, glBbrtma, borne asmmg th* leiivee j orifle* r«1 w»d. 
l«»f ■tnictaroi cyst oil the r«r»»»nt only m th« wp«r mirf*c«| 
»cl«r<lda sbMntf lowwr epldfmRl. cells plane| gtoaiates sopwflelali 
tabolar eryntigl o»lla «ba««tj dvnw eglls rrssent In hoth mrt*cm9% 
pttb^gegno* 
Vftmaeuler nones t 
aoo* noted. 
Fcolofyi 
Thi« pi not ms found »t 79!) m lo ■ fw^st. 
3p«ttin«n 0tu<ii»dt 
Ar»gtt«i H. Fittierj 1^206 
106 
Drobable new species "C" 
MINISTERIO DE ASRICULTURA Y CRIA 
HKIitmtlO NUJOWI. DK \ t \i:/l 1.L \ 
/ - -v i- 
10? 
Probable ne* spec!*a T* 
Tro* to 5 « t*ll. Tvlgg 0.2 - 0.3 cm In tnib»sc«nt. 
3tlpul<(8 0.5 « 0.? em Ion?. T.«nilna 1.6 - ?.h cm wld# X 3.® - cm 
l®nf» o*»l| ap«x base rtmndcdi lateral T»1na 7-13. "Btlolg 
0.5 - 1.3 cm Ion?, l/P - l/lli the length of the lawin*. -0.1 oru 
in diaraatar, globoa*, wry Rilnutaly pabaacent, position not }cwm\ 
colOf not aot#dj peduncle 10.2 m long; pedicel obaol^tej baeal braeta 
iQ.2 en long} o»tlolp oontained trlthin 3 plicate foluia of the reeeptaeu- 
lar tlaaue* 
Ltaf atracture» cyatelithB abaent) sclereldg absent | Iwwr eri^erwal 
oella atrlated to pli cotej atawateo araperficlalf tabalar eryetal cell a 




Tbia plant waa found at 121 « In altitude srowlns in the warfin of 
the rlrer town. 
Speeiioen studied i 
?afl»at«eMi ^llia«8| iSll? 
Discuaalwii 
THa apeelmns waa ejtsltp different, particularly In reference to the 
oatiole^froM any of the other® exaislned. "Hnce only »ne speeiswrn was 
eeen, there wee reluctance to designate this a separate species. 
Probable new species 
43 
MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA Y CRIA 
109 
Probabl® nmt 8p«€i»» 
to 20 m t«ll, Tifigg 10.3 cm in diemBt^r, pubesesnt* ^tlpol^g 
to.5 CM long. I «aln» 3.0 - 5.3 en vid® X 1.9 . 11,3 m loof, oval j 
•Po» Bllsrhtly •cuain*t« try tltsost obtu»*| b««» C9r<4?t«: letpral v®ini 
10 - 12. P<>tlol» 2.2 - 2.6 CP-, lonf, lA - l/c the length af th# lanrina. 
DM 0«7 - 0-9 m la diameter, agmmAifit fl^bosr, -tinatfly rybescwnt, 
bom« among the Ibrtpsj oolor not noted; peduncle -O.l cm longf pedleel 
obsolete) baael br«eta 0.1 - 0,2 em lonff ogfelale raised, contained 
within « rflwfhljr trlangnlar rim of falrl? tMek r^cwjtftcnlar tlsmie. 
Leaf a true turt! > cystollths absent | selereldg absent | loww epl- 
dmrvml eella plicate) gtowateg superf 1 del) tabolar cryatal cella abeent) 
dmse eella abaentj pabegcgnce of short tn mttdivm lenfth OTltl septate 
hairs woetly an the Y*lns of the lowr surface) md short, 1-celled, 




Thla plant was etfllectftd st ITO m in altitude In an elevated forest 
on an island. 
^peciaten studiedt 
F1 ^stin or ®at«iri '^.lliams t 1320® 
CO*CI,TTSTO??S 
The speclvs tr^Atcd in this thtale probably 8r« nrpr*'8»n4'4itl,»t of 
aoat of th« »pecl«» in \>n©eu«ls. tbe eottntry hes Isrge ersa® 
tte»t *r« aa yet urtexplorcd bot*oi cally, more ap«ei«B may be ww»asnt» 
S«Trr«l of the included 8i»el«s arm r*tr*8#nUid by too specimens. 
TtwM few spceliwn* wight fc* *2* to 1 rjmifflclent collection# or the 
•csrcity of th« plant itself. Shiirthier botanical cxplorstion of v*n#awd.a 
wight prora rayy int«r*atlng. 
Tha lack of available litrratttra la qoit^ detrlmetttal. -h* absenoe 
of thia 11 tar*tare has made this surwy stpwtrhet lncoaspl«te| how4»v«r9 
the majority of the apeeiea that mre tvmA mm to h«ve rather deflni- 
tire bmsndorlea. 
This study la Intended t® be a be finning and a a raeh doea not 
eompletely dreuwacribe all the specias in "^enewuela. Tt c1.r«ru»acHbea 
the eolleetlona of the spmeim in the cwmtry to the treaent tiwe, 
honerer. 
